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HauptmannFlaresUp In Husband'sTrial
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,Vww Behind Tho Neic
's - TUB aTIONAL

nVhirigig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro those of
the writer" and should not be
Interpreted'' as reflecting the
editorial policy of newspa--'iwr.

WASHINGTON
By GEORGE DURNO

Pcrliiahenl
On' February 1 the President's.

-- jfPoilct&i Aviation Commission, hcad--

i 7cd by". Clark Howell, will make
," recommendations to congressy through the "White House,

- Already It has made a prellmln--

' , Xry" report but.Uhe public will not
i - be tal;cn into confidence until the

' ilrst-6- f the month. The commls- -
,', 'slorf Is running, on a per diem basis

. Is,easier for the bookkcep--

j ycr'tojiLWlna up on that dale.
i ,Ono .'major proposal will suggest

', " -- establishment.of a permanentgov- -

'ierfiSifnt commission to control all
--

, '.cowimbrclal ,alr activities, lnclud- -
,'.f. Ins "Sir matt It Is understoodthe
J,," report will recommend a commls- -

IriWf. fli-- o members.

'jvThere.. are five members on the
Federal.Aviation, commission but

"TL tiiplt closest friends deny indlgnant--
TfMy'.'there-- was any Idea of perpet--

five Investigators as
" "is- government"offlcero for the dur--
j i nt'oh-of lie 'Rooseveltadminlstra--
i , " tionr ..
s "" Clatlt Howell Is an Atlanta phb-,-"

;HeUer "who was "For .Roosevelt Be--

"fore. Chicago". Other members
i -- Tv nro-- vice chairman Edward P. War--

. nst, who wm Assistant Secretary
Vii- - "' i16 Navy for Aeronautics under

Calvin Coolldge; Franklin K. Lane,
Jr.. son of the former secretaryof

"'-Interi- .under Woodrow Wilson:
1A

Uils

Albert J. Berres; labor official, mid
Joromo C. Hunsalcer, aeronautical
:n:slhcer with 15 years experience
litvUic Vi B. Navy.

Intimates say Ahcv all have their
own affairs to look after as soon
a the final rnport is In.

Bases
Ori the subject of national de

fense'the Howell commisdonis e::- -
"15t)ected,xtn recommendconstruction

of coavtal defens air
-. ytSiseJTtlL .ftoSt of approximately

iw,vw,uw.
T ' " Orto would be In Florida, the

"

, second In New England, and the
third at Langlcy Field (already

' M constructed). On the West Coist,
.'one would be In Southern Callfor- -

- "nla!,. one In central California, on
.' .the. third In the Northwest. (A ba'C

' , already exists nt San Diego, x. In
S6uthS?n California, which woul

.'.
"

be expandeM.) A new bnse would
' - "be built In Alaska, awr neces--

" Fary work done on the existing ones
. in Hawaii, Panama and Puerto

" -- Rlro... ,
,'k ';..J1ep. J, Mark Wilcox of Floriday already has Introduced a bill to
,r .i CTtliia .effect It has the back'nit of

cliamhors of commerce In Inte-esl-?-

cd cjtleri on both coasts. Tho Wilcox
bill calls for 150 nlancs at each
base but does not appropriate

''rffmohey for any new plane construc--;'
"f..ilon,

:, Howell-Wilco- x Dlan Is design-
ed to supplementand complete the

-- systemot aerial defense laid down
- - ,,'jby Zax earlier commission headed

. byKewton D. Baker. Tho Baker
Aboard,.proposed a' mobile air force

or the Interior under a central
command from general headquar-
ters! which, has s'neobeen adopted.

,J9Tavoc--r-
"'" Despite all the hard-lo-answ-

question asked from the bench bv
Chief Justice Hughes and his
Associate. Justices, betting In

. Washington'is two to one that the
fcunrome court will find some wav
to- - elve the government a mlnl- -

r mum,' of embarrassmentin its decls--
' Ion on the gold cases.

This, of course. Is a straight gam--

;',bl9. "almost .as pure as It Is slm--
yle.'TheV'e" never is and never was

''"any "inside Jowdown" on what tho
supreme court might do. In the

boon several alleged
"leaks" buP Investigation always
resulted In'exonerationof everyone
connectedV'th the court

The fact' that Chief Justice
Huglies, while a member of the
Hacue Tribunal, handed down a
decision against Brazil which for-
ced that country to pay o,n a basis

" of lis original monetary-bas-e prom-
ise hasn'tdeterred theNew Deal
"win" bettors. The gambling boys
ara laying their, money that the

--.high court would hesitate a long
. 'time In .tendering a decision that

"might flay havocwith the nation's
i..i!"Jn these perilous times.

JReed4
- 'la'connection with those hard--

'" questions,it is Interest--
"lng-t- p note that J, Qrawford Biggs,

. Solicitor General of the United
States wasNOT In pourt The case

'.was of such Importance that At--
'" iorney 'General Cummlngs person--

'v headed the crew of govern- -
T Ainent attorneys,but under ordinary-- ,

circumstancesthe solicitor general
' --would be on hand. Arguing Su--

- ' ipretn'e court cases Is his principal

- ndrc made a rather poor Im
pressldn on tho high court last
year In one of his first casts.T.he
rumor ia aiioai wjueiy iav ? ?

'JF --uchM lay wpofltor. N
i ., ,8tankJ'.Kl. Ireliet chief coun--

.v :f--i for ttwltoeBiwtructlon FtencTW, .. ;

CWlaw On

CongressSpeedsWork Relief Legislation
I5DOLITTLE SPANS U. S. IN 12 HOURS FOR RECORD
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W.T. StrangeNew Manager
Local Chamber Commerce
BRADY MAN
FOUND SHOT
TO DEATH

BRADY l D. E. Bell, 41,
son of the late .T. K. Bell, and
executorof the large Bell es-

tate, was round shot to death
Friday on the Bell farm a nillo
south of Brcdy.

A shotgun was beside the
body. A charge of shot pene-
trated his chest.

An Inquest was called for
Saturday.'

t

SchoolsGet
$1,052.50

Third PaymentOn Current
Apportionment Receiv-
ed By Cpmnion Schools

Payment of 63 cents per scholas-
tic on the 1931-3- 5 apportionment
brought $1,052.50 to common school
dlstrlcta of Howard county Friday.

The second and final payment
on county administration was also
received and amounted lo t,ovs.
DO or 35 cents per scholastic.

Vealmoor school district was tins
weo)c the roclplent of financial aid.
It received ?58a from uoraen coun-t-

available school fund. In addi
tion to this It came in xor ja.u
tax money, one half of which will
cm to sailsfv Interest and sinking
fund requirements and one half
for maintenance,Assistant County
SuperintendentHelen Hayden bbiu
Friday.

Williams To Speak
Twice Here Sunday

Dr. J. Howard Wllliamg, secre-
tary of the General Baptist conven-
tion of Texas, will speak from the
First Baptist church twice Sun
day.

Sundry morning he is to BpeaK
on "Salute the unurcn , me mes
sage being In keeping with the
"thanksgiving" themeof the morn
ing when the church will officially
observe completion of refinancing
arrangements;

At 7:30 p. m. he will bring a mes
sage on "Substitution."

Dr. Williams Is one of the most
capable men In the denomination
uitu 19 liuiou luruuguuuv tuci pvuim- -

land as a forecful speaker.

Corn-Ho-g Contract v

PapersFdrwarded
Final compliance papers, on the

1931 corn-ho- g contracts-- have been
received here ana forwarded, to
Washington.

There likely will be one otner
Bayroent due the 18 participants In
this couaiv.JTor the 1834 contracts.

VorsM for the iw esfftracU have
arlveJ, Cv. AMt 0 ?. QvHU

V. T. "Tanlac" Strange, well-know-

In Big Spring, where he
formerly lived, but now of Long-vie-

was unanimouslyselected by
the directorate of the Big SprlpL
Chamber of Commerce ad Its mui"!
ager, succeeding u. t. watson re-

cently resigned.
Mr. Strangewill assume his new

duties here as manager February
1, he announcedFriday morning.

The official board, in meeting
Thursday evening at the chamber
offices In Hotel Settles, selected
Mr. Strange after giving full con- -

Islderatlon to all applicantsfor th?
position--.

Mrs. Phillips Assistant Manager
Mrs. Gordon I. Phillips was

named by the board to be assistant
manager. Mrs. Phillips will be
acting manageruntil February 1.

The board,with all of its twenty--

four members present,except four,
actedon recommendationof a spe
cial committee who had gone Into
Investigation of each applicant

D. W. Webber, president of th
organization, presided. Dr. W. It.
Hardy acted as secretary.

SalariesSet
The new officials convened with

another committee after the board
meeting for the purpose of setting
salaries.Salary of each official was
agreed upon.

Mr. Strange will soon move his
family to Big Spring to reside.
They are now living In Longvlew.
He said Friday morning he would
assume full charge of his new po-
sition February 1st.

A. Si M. Graduate
A graduate of Texas A. Sc M.

college in the class of 1921, Mr.
Strange received his degree In
architectural engineering. He asso-
ciated himself with Mr. Peters of
Lubbock soon thereafter in an
architectural firm, Peters &
Strange. This firm was in bus!
ness In Big Spring until three years
ago, when they moved their head
quarters to Longvlew. Mr. Strange
said Friday tip business of this
firm would be turned over to Mr.
Peters.

While not having a detailed
statement for the press Friday,
Mr. Strange said he would give
every effort for the advancement
of Big Spring and its territory in
his new" position, and hoped for
the full from every
member of tho chamber of com-
merce as well as each Individual
citizen of Big Spring,

Mr. Strangewas the recipient of
hearty congratulations throughout
Friday by his many friends in Blj
Snrlnsr. who wish him well In his
new undertaking as manager of
the chamber of commerce.

I

Little Hope Held
For Lois McCoy

"Lois. daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Dan McCoy, Is resting
well in the Scott and White hospl
tal at Temple, It was learnedFri
day.

However,-- attending physicians
hold no hopefor her recovery, uev,
S J, Shettlesworth,pastor of the
First Clulstlan church, accompan
ied Mrs; McCoy and the child to
Temple,

JLOis was BincKcn neariy a year
aeawl her condition, has steadily

n worse, a recent rauy gave
ts hepes,lor Mr recovery,

Tri-Stat- e Gang
Members Held
In New York City

NEW YORK (.V) Robert
Muls, 29, Wulter Lcgcnza, 41,
Martin Farrell, 28, Edwin Gale,
23, and Mary McKeever, mem-
bers of the ."Trl-Stat- o gang,"

- were arrested In New York
Friday, the departmentof jus-
tice announced.

"Arrest of these five eradi-
cates, as far as we know, all
members of tho 'Trl-Stat- e

Gang" wltli a record of robbery
and murder behind It," said
Frank Fay, chief of the depart-
ment operatives for this dis-
trict

Mais and Legenza shot their
way out of a Richmond, Va.,
prison last September 29, kill-
ing one prison guard and se-
riously wounding two others.

They are under sentenceof
death for slaying a custodian
of a United Statesmull truck.

BaptistChurch
Is Refinanced

Successfully
Completion Of Deht Ad-

justmentAssured Friday
Morning

Successful refinancing of the
First Baptist church debt was an-
nounced here Friday.

Completion of the' debt adjust-
ment was assuredFriday morning
when the Union Fidelity Life In-

surancecompany of Dallas advanc-
ed a loan of $20,000 to the church
here.

This money, together with more
than $4,000- - cash raised by the
church membershipand friends of
the church, will be used to retire
all outstanding indebtedness.

The debt will than be centralized
and reduced to $26,000 which will
amortized over a period of eight
years.

Adjustment of the debt forestall
ed a foreclosure suit filed in De-

cember by a San Antonio bonding
company against personal endors
ers of paper for a loan to make
possible constructionof the churcli.

Officials of the church said Fri-
day that the churchbudget to care
for monthly amortization of the
debt and for current operating ex-
pense had been subscribed.

Sunday the church will hold a
special service of thanksgiving.Dr.
J. Howard Wllllann,, statesecretary
of the. General Baptist convention,
will speak.

VISITfJlt HERE

Miss plane Wells of Brady, Tex.,
arrived In BtgVSprlng Friday morn--

ling, to be ,theV guest'o? her sister,
'ill il S'.n'U'.liil fnr uul iluu......-..j.- -

HearingsAre

Set Monday
By Leaders

IckcB Calls On Slntc And
Municipal Authorities

For Inventory
WASHINGTON, OT) The

administration and congre
Friday sped President Roose-
velt's Immense work-reli- nnd
soclnl security programs.

Ftrtt house hearing on the
omnlbut social aid bill with Its
old-ag- e pensionsnnd unemploy-
ment Insurance, were set for
Monday expediting preliminar-
ies for spending $4,000,000,000
putting 3,500,000 unemployed
'to work.

SecretaryIckes, public works
administrator, called upon state
and municipal authorities for
national Inventory of frntlble
construction projects.

Bill Would
Establish A

StateBoard
Gov. Allred Backs Legisla-

tion RegardedAs Base
For Slate Recovery

AUSTIN ) A bill to establish
a state planning board of seven
backed by Govrenor Allied and re
garded as the base upon whlcn
state recovery will be laid, was In
troduccd In the house Friday.

The secretary of state would be
an memberand six to be
appointed by ho governor for two.
iour ami six-ye- terms.

Members are to rocelvo no salary,
but will be paid expenses.

AAA Ruling:

Will Change
Committee

CommiinityCoinmittecmen
To Be Reduced Six;

Only Two Districts
New AAA rulings In reference to

community and county committee
men will upset the present ar-

rangement In' Howard county,
Cqunty Agent O. P. GrlffliV made
known Friday.

Most Important Is the change
In designation of "community"
districts. Instead of 12 commun
ities, the county will be divided
Into 500 producerunits. In the case
of Howard county, It will mean two
districts of approximatelyCOO pro-

ducers each.
Three committeemen will be

chosen from each of the districts.
District A will Include these school

Chalk, Coahoma, Midway,
Center Point, r, Morgan.
Richland, Oay Hill, Morris, Green
Vallay, and Vincent. District B
will Include these school, districts:
Lomax, Elbow, Hartwells, Moore,
Falrvlew, Highway, Bisco, Knott,
Soash and Vealmoor.

Insteadof 12 community commit
teemen, there will now be only six,
three for each district. Alternates
to be elected also. County com
mlttcemen, of which Uiere will still
be three, will also have alternates
elected and In event of Incapacita-
tion or resignation, the alternate
will serve.

In order to be a committeeman
under the new ruling, a person
must be a contract signer, must
be a cotton producer on the farm
undercontract and be deriving the
major portion of his income from
the farm under contract. Moreover,
no man who holds office, who has
held office within the past year or
who becomes a candidatefor office,
whether It be appointive Or elec-
tive county, state or federal. Is
ineligible to serve as

The county committee Is sup
posed to be composed of two hold
over members,but disqualification
of E. Reagan under the producer
ruling will probably leave the stat-
us of the Howard county commit-
tee unchanged.However, that Is
for the six new community commit-
teemen to decide. The procedureis
for the two old county committee
men receiving the highest vote to
remain and the third to be suc
ceeded by a new committeeman.

nrutin said Friday that the new
communitycommitteemanwould be
elected January 20. District B will
convene In .the district court room
here at 11:30 o. m. on that date
and District A will meet at' 1:30
p7 n. In tho same place on the
same day. - ' .

i
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FISCH INNOCENT, SAY RELATIVES
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Prosecution attorneys In the trial of Bruno Hauptmann said they
were prepared to trace the life of liador Flsch (above), former busi-
ness associate of Hauptmann, "from A to Z" In refutation of claims
that Flsch was connected with the Llndberoh kidnaping. Hauptmann
said he received (14,009 of Llndberoh ransom money from Flsch. A
sister, sister-in-la- and a brother of Fitch have tome to the trial to
testify for the state.'Flsch died of tuberculosis last March In Germany.
(Associated Press Photo)

Mrs. Dall Married
To Newspaperman

NEW YOItK ! -- In a simpit
ceiemony without flowers or at-

tendants, Mrs. Anna Roosevelt
Dall, daughter ot the president.
and John Boettlnger, former Wash
ington correspondentof tho Chl- -

cugo Tribune, were married Friday
at the Rooscevlt town house, on E.
Sixty-Fift- h utreet.

Judge J. Frederick Kernochan,
New York, performed the

They had parentlal blessingsand
the president telephoned congratu-
lations from Washington." Mrs
Franklin D. Roosevelt said after
the wedding.

The couple left by automobile for
an unannounceddestination.

Mrs. Dall wbb divorced from her
first husband,Curtis B. Dall, last
July 30th at Mlnden, Nevada.

t

RainOr Snow

Is Promised

Much ColderWeatherAlso
PredietedFor Thin Areu

During Week-En-d

Piomlse of rain and perhaps
snow was containedIn the weather
forecast for Big Spring and vicin
ity Friday.

Prevailing cloudy condition with
rain forecast for a laige portion
of tho state gave hopes that the
surrounding droughtarea would be
benefited by the precipitation.

Much colder weather is also pre
dicted for the week end.

Drizzling rain heie Friday ex
tended east but got very little
heavier. At Santoand Fort Worth
light rains were reported. Only
Slight moisture was reported In
Howard and adjacent counties,

- t
Gov. Allred Wore

Tech-Mad-e Suit At
Inaugural Ceremony
LUBBOCK Another Tech-mad-e

suit la adorning a political
When James V. Allred

was sworn in as governorof Texas'
he was wearing a dark grey suit
made from the wool of sheep on
Texas Technological College cam
pus, spun and manufactured In the
lexuie uepanment unuer me su-
pervision of C. D. Brandt, headpro-
fessor of textile engineering. It If
similar to the suits presentedPres-
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt and

nt John Nance Garner
last year.

CongressmanGeorge Mahon alio
wore a Tech-mad-e suit when he
took the oath ot office. According
to Chaille Guy, editor of tho Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journa-l, another
Tech-mad- e suit will enter politics
In Washingtonsoon when the,,suit
he is having made for SenatorTom
Coniurtiy. w ;del'jTered. '

RulingsFor
New Cotton

Plan Made
(Griffin LislH Changes In

Contract Regulations
For 1935

Regulationson 193S cotton acre
age reduction contracts have been
received here by County Agent O.
P. Griffin.

The governmentwill pay for re
ductions up to 35 per cent for 1033,
he said.

Among regulations for 1035 con
tracts, Griffin mentioned the

Farms eligible last year from the
acreagestandpoint will be eliglblo
this year on the same basis with-
out minimum requirement for
yield.

Farms which do not come undc
last year's regulation but planted
cotton In 1033 may make an acre
age reduction contract with the
1033 acreageas a base, the yield
to be fixed by the community
committee with the approval of
tho county committee. (

If cotton was also planted In 1332
on such farm, average of tho two
years Is taken as a base andyield
ts fixed by the community commit
tee with approval by the county
committee.

If cotton planted In 1931 and no?
coming under any of the foregoing
cases, the acreageplanted In 1931
is to be the base, piovlded not
more than one-thir- d ,of the cultl
vated acreagewas planted to cot
ton in 1931. If more than on1
third of the cultivated acreagewas
plantedto cotton in 1034, then one
third of the land in cultivation in
1934 Is to servo as a base forsuch
contract and In either caseyield Is
fixed by the community commit
tee with approval of the county
committee.

In counties where the average
cotton planted-- is less than one
third of the total cultivated acre
age, then the base on such farms
will be the per centage of cotton
planted In- the county. This will
not affect any counties in this Im
mediate area, said Grlriln.

Allottment for the nation hat
been increased to 10,500,000 bales
for 1935, Griffin pointed out At
the same time the government Is
navlne for reductionsup to 35 per
cent Instead of 25 per cent for
1931.

COMMUNITY CHOIUIS
The Community Choruswill meet

at the Episcopal Parish House tills
evening at 7;30 Xor rehearsal,

IMPROVING
a: a Hal!, under treatment in

Blj Spring hospital.
ativ.rr iwjjiuvvwvui

contlnuei to

SH01JTS 'ITS
A LIE' TO

WITNESS

Court Adjourns Over SaW

urday At Request Of
Both Attorneys

FI.KMINOTON, T) UpR
of the protccutlon nnd

defence counsel, Justlco Tren
chard decided to adjourn court
over Saturday.
FLEMINGTON, N. J UP) Anni

Hauptmnnns' nerve broke FrldaJ
at the trial ot her husband fof
life.

"It's a lie," she shouted to Mrs'!
Ella Aohenbach, Bronx neighbor
and "surprise witness" for tht --

state, who testified Mrs. Haupt4
mann came to her two days after1
tho Lindbergh kidnaping and said?
she and her husbandhad just r
turned from a trip

You lie, Mrs. Achenbach, yotf
lie," Mrs. Hauptmann flared.

I want that in tho record," Ait
torncy General David T. WllenC.
demanded.

Justice Hoas W. Trcncbard AsktA"
Mrs. Hauptmann to promise,"yoB"
won't do It again."

"I like to try but sometimes 1

can't help It," she apologized.
As the trial went Into the thlrU

teenth day tho .prosecution an
nounccd they felt that they hae
built up a sufficient case to send'
Hauptmann to the electric chair.

The state said they had slxtj
more witnessesready to testify If
necessary--

Sergeant John Wallace ot the
statu police, related again th
story of Hauptmann'fl arrest last
September19th. Ho substantiate
provious testimony, that a $20 gold
note, part of the Lindbergh ran
som, was found on- Hauptmann,
when officers ovcrtooK him.

K
Poll Tax Payment

Is Lagging Here
Indlcsilona Frklay;wT0 thai

tho 1925Jrtcflt4lTOta of He-wa- rd

county wnuW be only
, :.oric-tlUr- o, 'JJtyUlrweMfet

YOIC. - r--' 1 '
Friday6r viO-po- laau hut

beenpaidaad'liexempUeos oJb

talhedDuriBg i ltee wan
more than W"jMrae aw
exemptionsUMtefl. i

Tax CoUectoivAMew-'-J
U'olcott

' r- - j3sEMr

Wholesale,Retail
Grocers To Stage
CodeMeetingsHerts

One of a seriesof coda meeting
for West Texas,will be held hwM
Tuesday from the Settles for foe
and grocery distributors, frhnln) hr"
and retail, Joe Kuykendall sail
Friday,

He said .he had received no-ti-

that the district code authorityhal
called a district meeting here foe

p. m. All food handlers are.urges! '

to attend.

DsW

FrankHamblln left Thursday tor
Dallas, where he will undergo an'
examination ofhia left eye, recent--
ly injured while on a hunting ex
pedltion near Big Spring.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity Cloudy1

tonight. Saturday rain, pubaMjtt
turning to snow. Much colder.

West Texas Cloudy tonjiht sat;
urday unsettled In the south per
tion, rain turning to snow la sM.
north portion. Much colder In tfc
north portion.

Kast Texas Cloudy, probablj
with rain (vnlgbt and Saturday,
Colder In the north' portion Satup
day.

New Mexico Mostly coudy to
eight and Saturday.. Probablylamf)
In the north portion Saturday.I4fc-- '
tie changeIn temperature.

TEMPERATURE
Tburs. Frl
AM. P.W

1 ...,w ,61 3tt
2 i.6t 63
3 , ,r 01 SS

4 .VT..J..,. C3 SS
61. SCO .,-.,- , - at ft.

0 .. ?; t 60 AS
7 ....!.... .....M. Bg
8 i:i.vr.,...t:r... 44' M..... tv..-.-.-

... M "
0 ,....,.. M A H

H , 65 M
" , M H
Illtheot yesterdaytH.
Lowest last night 49.
Sun setstoday 0;7 ji. B.
Sun rise.Saturday 7:tf a. si.
Precipitationto 7 a. bl, .91 Met.'
Precipitation to 3 it. m.. .afjt

Inches.

Ws772ffliVilH
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tention and In do can do the publisher
hold themselres liable tor damages fur-

ther ihtn tha amount received br them
tor actual aaaeecoming the error The
nrht la reurred to relect or edit all ad
Terming copy. All adrertlslng orders are
accepted cat thli bails only.
MEMBER OF TITB ASSOCIATED TRES'
The AssociatedPressU exclusively entltleo
to tha nt nf republication of all newt
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this napes and also the local
viRwa nnMithed herein. tor re
publication of special Olspatchea are alsi
reseTTva. -
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of with tiie dance
RobertLouts Stevenson solemnly

drew up a deed by which he gave
his llrttiday to n little American
girl who nu born on February 29,

and therefore could celebrate the
happyanniversaryonly once In four
years.

President Roosevelt annbunced
that ho had agreed, for the second
time, to "lend his birthday", Jan.
SO, .lor a series of birthday balls to
raise,funds with which to fight In
fantile paralysis. He made public
correspondence"with Col. Henry I
Doherty of New York, who headed
the nation-wid-e movementlast Jan-
uary and agrees to do so again.

Under the present arrangement,
none of the money will go to the
"Warm Spring Foundation, as was
the caso last Winter when appro
ximately $1,000,000was raised. In
stead,70 ptr cent will be spent for
orthopedic services in localities
making the contributionand 30 per
cent for Tesearch.

The novel Idea of "having a birth
day ball in practically every city
and.,many of the small towns of
the United Statesin celebrationof
tha President's''natal day kindled
the imaginationand..stirred the
thuslaam of, tens of thousandsof
personsall over the country. They
.were inspiredby their affection for
tho genial 'Presidentof the United
States,..who fought ajbrave ;ight
town backhis heatlfthrough the

B

i
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medium of Warm Springs hoallng
waters arid olsoiby their sympathy
for tho large numberslot persons,
a majority of them, children of
tender years, whoso hopo of being
ablo to walk again .after an attack
of polio, was to stay at Warm
Springs.

The idea spread like a prairie
fire. The larger cities put on elabor-
ate affairs. Some of them were
costume affairs, with Pierrots and
Columbines, Turks, Tartars, and
tatterdemalions,pirates and noble
lords, tricked out In appropriate
brnvery. while others word aobor--
suttcd affairs,. In which the con--
vcntlonnl swallow-tal- i and filmy
tulle or satin were" the accepted
garb. ' "

The smaller cities 'and towns en
tered cmulously Into tho spirit of
tho affair, and it was a night of
merriment from ocean to ocean.

It seemed an easy wjty Id raise
more than a million dollars, and
everybody had a good time.

The Worm Springs Foundation Is
now pretty well provided for, but
tins tiocs not mean that there Is
not an ample field for assisting
those afflicted with infantile paraly
sis, and a still brooder one for re
search to find out how the disease
may be prevented.

When Jan. 30 comes and the
President celebrates his fifty-thir- d

birthday, the slogan wll be, "On
with the dance, let Joy be uncon--
flned."

HOW TO HAVE A GAME
SUPPLY

Sportsmenof Texas, both those
who wish a hunt and those who
enjoy fishing have come to the
choice of avoiding a modest license
fee and having no game, or of
paying It and having splendidhunt
ing and fishing..

The state's game and game fish
resourcesno longer arc adequate,
exceptby carefully planned protec
tion and propagation. Limited ef
forts so far, with about one-eight-h

the moneyper capita spentin some
states, deer and turkey hunting
has been, improved until steadily
growing throngs of hunters again
are getting aheadof the supply.

So the state game department
has asked that a universal hunt-
ing license of Jl.SO or $2 a year,
and a universal fishing license of
a modest sum be levied upon all
adults who hunt or fish.

In this way, hatcheries, game
preserves and sanctuaries and
breedinggrounds may bo maintain
ed anda steadysupply of game pro-
duced and the TBpare regions stock
ed or ed with appropriate
game.

Without such license, existing
hatcheries and breeding grounds
can not be kept up properly and
can not serve existing or future
needs.

Game conservationand develop-
ment has many true friends in the
legislature.

There have been arguments

-

iPinWHO ARE YOU?
WHAT ARE YOU?

SoadYOUB PHOTOGRAPH andYOUR NAME

Written In YOUR OWN HANDWRITING

KIV
,TOYOVR
FUrilRE

By DORIS BLASE
Chicago Trlbanm Pmonallty Editor

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE will pay

511,111IN GASH
PRIZES!

MEN, VOMBN, BOYS AND GIRLS! What doe Use

bold In (tore for YOU ? What do your facial
feskura andyour handwriting reveal? Write your nam and
jmMtwH, puts it on tha back'of your photograph and sand
k 10 Deris Blake, PersonalityEditor of the ChicagoTribune.
Fa Ofice-Bo- x 1539,Chicago,111. The ChicagoTribunewill

naf'fl5fi90JD0 in cash, prizes to the persons from whoaa

phofttgrsrrtit nrH handwriting Doris Blake makes the most
Uniting "Kay to tha Future" readings. Winning photo

ftraplu ,ad readings will b published each Sunday in tha
Grartt'r Magazine Section of the Chicago Sunday Tribun.

Ft Full ParticularsSee Tjtda Sunday's

jffili WOKIB'S 0RIA1IST MIWtPAMB
JOHN'S. COLTN

'' : MOTH WMMI. SHOO CO.
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SPRING, TEXAS, DAtt JHBBALD FRIDAY "EVENING, JANUARY 18, IMS.

DENVER INVENTOR'S STEEL MITTENS
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A. C Elliott of Denver, former Itojnl Mounted police officer, as-
sertsthesesteel mittens he inventedare escape-proo-f, and urgestheir
useinsteadof handcuffs. Thoy seemto he holding Iris Adrian, motion
picture actress,who tried them at an .exhibit of inventions in Hol-
lywood. (Associated PressPhoto).

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER L1PPMANN

Against the Man-Eatin- g Shark
against requiringa licenseof those
who hunt or fish, as a. harsh inva
sion of personal right and free
dom. But the choice is one for the
sportsmen where he shall have
game or not It is unquestionably
true the great majority prefer to
pay the small license fee unim
portant in comparisonwith his sea
son's hunting or expenses

greatly to .develop the game sup
ply. Many barren regions could
be given all the advantagesof the
best sport of the finest hunting re
gions now. inoi oniy in pleasure
and recreation,but In an economic
sense,such resourcesare Immen
sely valuable.

The licensing bills now before
the legislaturecall for vigorous ef
forts of all advocatesof more and
better game resourcesin Texas.

REMEDYING OLD
OBJECTIONS

Sen. Ben Oncal has. reintroduced
his resolution to change the con
stitution so as to permit classifying
property for taxation.

Big

fishing

Incoming Governor.Allred cam
paigned for that amendment in
original form last year. It would
have been adopted, on Its merits,
exceptthat it was draggeddown to
defeat by other objectionable
amendmentson which a broad fight
wasmade.

In reoferlng It, Sen. Oneal has
met all .the chief objections of
thosewho attacked his amendment.
Its purpose Is to permit the state,
cities and counties, to bring on
their tax rolls the great volume of
wealth now entirely escaping taxa
tion, out of about fifty billion dol
lars of wealth in Texas, the tax
rolls carry a scant three billions.
The rest the actual, productive
wealth of Texas escapestaxation
while homes and
land bearthe burden.

Ben. Oneal has written in now
theseprotective reservations,so as
to meet the objections and to fur
ther the purpose of his original
plan:

1. Taxation shall be equal and
uniform as to real estate,and equal
and uniform as to all reasonable
classifications of property.

Z. Not to affect exemptions of
property from taxation, including
nomesteaaexemptions.

3. Shall not reduce power of
boardsof equalization.

4. "Shall not have any other ef
fect on the constitution . . than
to give the legislature power to
make reasonable classificationsof
all property other than real prop--

Dr. H. H. Wilson

Dentist
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This is one of those days when
tho obligation to write a regulai
nrtlclo Is more than a little cm
barrassing. In the papers there
are four topics whjch are so In
tenseiy interesting to every one
that nothing else Ecms Interesting
at all. For one reasonand anoth
er they are not for me.

There is Miss Enrhart's flight
over the Pacific. It could not oo
Improved upon by anything 1
might write. There is the voting
in the Saar. The returns are not
In. There is the Hauptmann trial.
It is not decent to comment on n
case while It Is In progress.There
is the momentous question of the
gold clause In the Supreme Court.
And that, too, is a matter about
which it Is not permlssableto ar
gue while the court Is deliberating.

The situation would seem to call
for the kind of editorial whtch
Frank Cobb,.,editor of the old
"New York World," used to de
scribe as a rousing attack on the
man-eatin- g shark..) ,

. However, as for the Hauptmann
cnSic. It does occur to me to ask
what would happen'If some day a
jurtgo or a Legislature took the po-

sition that it was contemptof court
or grounds for declaring that there
was a mistrial, or whatever,if any
of the following things occurred.

1. If tho prosecutingattorneys1.'

sued statements. Interviews, and
Inspired stories to the papers, ovci
the radio, or in the newsreels about
what they wero going to prove.
what they had proved, and wha
they thought the verdict ought to
be.

2 If counsel for the defense
over Into tho newspapers any

arguments or
which they thought would suppl
ment whaj they were permitted to
show in court.

3. If newspapers,the radio and
tho like commented on the evi
dence, gave their opinions of the
witnesses, and In generaltook over
the functions of the police, thu
prosecution, tho defense, the judge,
tho jury, the Appellate Court und
the Governor.

Would the administration of Juj
tice be less certain, less adequate,
and less Impressive?

It might also be asked whether
any civil liberties would be Impair
ed, the freedom of the press, the
responsibility of the judicial sys-
tem, or the rights of tho accused'.
If in trials of this sort'

1. The courtroom wereVcleared of
all but say a dozen spectators
chosen by lot.

2. Seata were provided for per
haps half a dozen reporters repre-
senting the press associations and
a few law journals.

3. News of the trial, while it Is
in progress, were limited to pub
Ilcation of the transcript of the
testimony.

4. Cameras were excluded from
the courthouse and the jail.

Certainly such a rigorous defla
tion of publicity would deprive us
oil of a great deal of free enter-
tainment. But I cannot help
thinking, though I am enjoying it
all immensely, that some day we

erty for the purpose of taxation,
and to provide that taxation of all
property in any classsball-b- e equal
and uniform-- "

The amendment,having won ap-

proval of the houseand senate in
its less definite form, seems sure
of submission. It likely will go to
the voters with (strong affirma-
tive amendments,instead of being
held down, as it waslast year,with
those of objectionablenature.

Texans readily will sea that if
their tax rolls carried thirty bil
lion. Instead of three billion dol-

lars of valuations, their tax rate,
Instead of being 77 cents or 67 of
67, would be perhaps10 cents par
iyo assessedvaluations.

6kmCoack$,FormerMcmlers Of '

WrangefsWhite Army, Practiced
During InternmentIn Bulgaria

Give the Don your
honor

faith and

As your fathers did of old.
God protects the Cossack hero,
Stalwart, hardy, fearless,bold.
From early times the Cossack

mother haswont to lull her infant
son to slcop wltlNthts lullaby as
far back as the days of (ho famous
RussianHobln Hood,StcnkaRasin,
tho wild Cossack hero who plund
ered the rjch, merchants Of tho
Volga basin, latpr to distribute tho
bootv among thft poor.

J "As tho boy grew up, other talcs
wero told Tilm-rtal- es of; ancestral
daring and exploits of brothor Cos-

sacks that had passed Into folk-
lore. For Instance, thero was the
story of Bogdnn Chmelnlckl, lend-
er of the Dnieper Cossacks, and
how he freed the Ukraine from the
Polish volte and gnvo It to his
Czar. There was also the Cos-

sack, Pugatschovof tho Urala, the
bold 'attaman' (or lcoderl who
fought for a free Cossack life nnd
was a verltablo thorn In tho flesh
to Catherine the Great, with his
claim to the throne as ths lost
Czar, Peter JXI

Pushkin haswritten a touching
romance around this romantic
leader, whose fate, like that of
Stcnka Rasln, was finally to be
captured and quartered alive. -

Hussion folk-lor- e abounds in
these tales of dcrrlng-d- o, and the
Cosrack was looked upon as the
daring hero of adventure. Ho was
always tho symbol of Invlncibiyty.
Early fh his history, he was the
untamed savage. Turk and Tartar
fled before him. In fact, his very
name, originally taken from the
Turkish 'kasak', meansa pillaging
warriors-

Later, under the firm hand of
Peter tho Groat, Ihe Cossacks
were organized as a military unit,
and in turn became the terror of
Russia's foes.

The Russian fainter Rjepln has
depicted the Cossack, a fearsome
being astride his foaming horse,
with tall shaggycap on head, dag
ger In his teeth, and tne nagama
clutched In hand a sabre-rattlin- g

swashbucklcr, who even when at
peace never lays aside his weap-
ons, but Is. ready at a moment's
notice to spring to the defense of
his Czar. ,

The late czar drew his Body
guard from these superb giants
who struck wonder in the onlook-
er. They were called 'Kubantsul',
from the fact that they hailed from
the territory of the Kuban.

Hut all this is now past. The
Cossacks have ceasedto be a mil
itary organization. The broad
sweep of the Steppes still greets
the eye, but the Cossack Is no
longer to be seendashingover Us
plains The Cossack settlements,or
'stanltsl. with their rows of white
houses, no longer ring with the
shouts and songs of valient return-
ing warrior in clinking boots. Tho.
Cossack Is no more -- a voyak (sol-
dier). He now grows wheat, cotton,
alfalfa, sugar beets, for collective
farming hasmadehira its prisoner.

The Don Cossacks,
from that particular territory that
spreads through tho Don ba3ln
southward to the Sea ot Azoff,
made up one of the units of Gen-
eral Wrankel's White Amy. With
Its defeat, they were taken pris
oners and later dispersed as refu
gees to various European govern
ments.

Tho Dresent membersof the Don
Cossack chorus were among those
sent to Bulgaria, During Ihfelr In-

ternment In tho prison camp, they
had formed a small chorus under
the leadership of a young officer.
Serge Jaroff. With their transport
to Bulgaria, they continued their
chorus work, though under trying
circumstances. During the day
they worked In factory or mint,
devoting their evenings to choral
practice.

Gradually thoir fame spread
abroad.Their singing of tho ritual
in the RussianEmbassychurch la
Sofia drew crowds to hear them.
A concert was arranged In whjch
they added secular sings, songs of
their homeland, doublv doar to tho
exiled Russian. With their first
concert, the Don Cossack Male
chorus entered upon a career of
triumphs that has carried It far
abroad to England, Australia,
North America.

Their songs are the soul of the
Russian people 6ongs from the
Siberian taiga, raucous, melan-
choly; from the Ukraine, full .of
laughter and life: from the Kuban
rich "In heroic exploits. As hung
by the Don Cossacks with their
marvelous bassesand tenors. It is
an experience never to be forgot-
ten. Sometimes one of the men
will sing the solo part, whllo the
rest of oplhe chorus accompanies
hlmb. Illustrating the song. One
will hear thoroar of the waves, the
prattling of tho brook, the moan
of the wind fas In "Volga, Volga"),
tho churchbclls ringing, or an Imi
tation of the 'bandura. the string
Instrument used for accompani-
ment In, the Ukraine. And what
cries and whistling when the Cos

shall aim at such a deflation for
much the same reasonthat we dn
not have public executions or
gladiatorial combats, thrilling as
they must'have been.

(Copyright, 1033, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

ADVICE TO WOMEN
ALL women at

some oeriod of
their lives need a
strengthening tonic
like Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription,
The young woman
who suffers from
monthly paioi, or the
middlo-age- d woman
who exoerlencei

"beat flajW and ether disajrrtcabUsjrmp.
toms, will Bad this "Prescription" a

vtacttU took, Mrs. Soil Hsroil.
ion el 16J4 Walnut fit, Shmrport. La.,
said "I had vraiasa and Fains periodically.
I also,had iranMsaf htadacatt. I tsstDr.
KarcVs faTOfi. Prt totloa aud. k hJd
If ltd as ii tfca fc ails la i waatosseit ia
Est. balaedaaafa akary'wr, )jn fan

a- -

sacks sing their dance song
"Plajassowaja,"that usually marks
tho exciting climax of a Don Cos-Sta- ck

program.
. Thrl!llng--stupondou- s unforgeU
table such Is an eveningof songs
as sung by' tho Don Cossacks.

Tickets for the Russian Molo
chorus performance,hero Monday
eveningJanuary2Ut, in tho Mu-
nicipal Auditorium under,auspices
of tho Ray E. Fuller Post of tho
Veteransof Foreign Wars, went on
sale today and Anderson Music
company store on East Third
street.

a

BirthdayBalls
ReceptionGroup

NamedBy Head
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, chairman

of the reception committeefor the
President's Ball, to be staged in
Big Spring on the evening of Jan
uary 30th nt the Crawford and
Settles ballrooms, announcesper
sonnel of the committee, as fol
lows:

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, chairman.
Brldgo at Settles Mr. and Mrs.

M. K, House, Mr. and Mrs. Verd
Van Gieson.

Dance Mr, and Mrs. R. T. Finer,
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spcnce, Mr.

1

Starts
Saturday

Jan. 19th

Floor Rugs
Felt Base

I 9x12 ft. tfJO QQ
Size .. iPtJ,yj7

6xc!.ft ..
"

LVU
ffluXEM LAST jjjl

Men's Overalls Q
Close Out 07C

Boys' Overalls A(
Close Out lUC

Boys' Hickory Stripe 4Q
or Blue Coveralls. frC

Men's Blue Denim Af
Work Shirts ftUC

Boys' Blue i QQ
Work ghlrta OuC

59c Caps QQ
for Boys OuC

Ex. Heavy Outing q
Solid Colors, 7C

Men's and Q
Boys' Belts 1C

Men's and Boys' - Q
Shirts-Short-s, ea. . 17C

Button & Slide Stock n
Fancy, values to 25c C

Costume Jewelry Q
Close Out at "C

Tailored Rayon f.
.BRASSIERES JIC

Anklets, n
Pair VC

MEN'S TIES Q
Unusual value C

Work Oloves n
Knit Wrist, pr IJC

Men's Heavy fWork Sox 5IC

rriTiTT:TVAJJ

17x34-Inc- b

Turkish
Towels

9c
Wash Cloths ..8 for Jo

'HI

;A ifcnM 1 Bverjr Rowr1 OwwtyBoyft

and Mr. A. X. Plst&t, lr
Mm, M. M. Bennett, Mf, aiid
ii. n, Hutiey, jxirsan.

arid
Mrs.

Bridge at crawroru'Mr. una
Mrs, Ttobt. Wagoner Forsan( Jim.
Ashley Williams and Mrs. J, B.
xoung. ,

AMUNICIPAI.
T

all

',
and Ij, mh ,

san; D.
Mr. and Elmo

Mrs. A.

JANUARY

A Thrill Never Before
WestTexanff ' ."$

DON C0SSACE
CHORUS
SERGE

The exultant fervor of voices In Russian sacred tho
passionate expressed In their folk songs, and

accompanimentof whistling, and frenzieddancing'
in war songs make a that, once U

never forgotten.
H

SEATS
ON

Muslo Co.

MAIL ORDERS

Auspices E. Fuller Post, 2013 V.F.W.

DUDLEY'S ANNUAL

9c
SAL

Ladies' Blouses
S8o values! Cotton

and silk in good styles..

49c
Curtain Materials
Gay and
in good patterns.

rriTaTH1'alJll

JAROFF, Conductor

NOW
SALE

9c

Regular25c Ladles'

Tuck Stitch
Panties- Vests

19c

Ice

Glassware
Tea Glasses llllI Platter Sugar illl

Section

9c
Plates

rriYiro
Ladies' Fast Color

House
Dresses
Spring Styles
Size 14 to 52

49c

Child's Unions
Long sleeves and or
short sleeves and legs. Clot,e
out

39c
Prints

Golden Star, best buy in
patterns, yd.

19c

DanSe-Pr.-hlr. 3,4lf,J "UNgii''5

Mr. Mrs,Jft, Carpenter,
tfr, "and Mrs. H. C8wiit-- -

Mrs, wa0", mk
and S.wnrtz.

taONDAlT

Offered
- - - ,--

their ,

their

-

Ray No.

Yd.

Meat
Bowl

legs

Spring
Bit

New

POPULAR PRKJES'

$1.10
BALCONY

55c

U

n

"music,"

longing s

shouts,
Cossack program hca'rdj

Anderson

TILLED

Regular

cretonnes Scrimps

Bh

Spring.

LOWER TXOOK
85c

Ends
Saturday--

Jan. 26Ur

I 32-Pie- ce

Dinner Set L. w
Imported China

$2.99';:;f 1 '.

1111 WHILE LAST j)

MIXING BOWLS
Green Glass .....t. aC.

Goblets &
SherbcrtB, each

Inch
Mixing Bowl

Window Shades
3xG Only

Window Shade
Roller, In

Steel
Dust Pan

19-o-z. Earthen
Pitcher

Glass Tumblers

Cement-O-n Shoe
Soles, pair ,ci

Light Bulba
Frosted, each socurc

Not Book
Fillers, for txtrxa

Loose Leaf
Binder, each xrars

HEALTH SOAP
bars for ,..,xxm

150 Sheets
CLEANING TISSUE

jiTaTin
UkLiAlil

i m i j

'

-

,

.

,'$$,
r ,"

II , ILII i , yf

20 ",

' Q !

;

6 8

ft

37 ...

t,
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'
3
4

3
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" nil. "a7U

;9'c

--U.
.- - aL.'

api fjf

'
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9c

9c
i.i

&kvn
U
9c

Boys' and Glrb' A M

' Sweaters--

Mickey Mouse 'and oth Hi.
er desirable styles. All II

!

49c ';
FOR OTHER VALTJES SEE BEING DELIVERED TODAYl
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agree''tfcat k IcttM ftBMUnCW aec--' per eewt C ateehot. fa Wy, there fc real fattextectkm HH H When theseteatsshall have hen Cfcrietiite Coffee Circle dayof this wek for a regularvnitt-Ing- .- ttrsttL O. HeVwara will be'.th
ChemicalTests hoi presentIn the. body fluids tbit will ghW that the iecJ.Jta been Irrcspoaetblllty,fteneral hetfftsneM standardised so that the findings Meets' Or TKttrsday

'J ho:t'is( next week.
actually registersthe degreee In drlnklftg When other lgn$,iny fad and lack of control 'of mental And wlll.sUnd as shatter-proo-f legal The membersstudied the fourtli

For toxication, rather than tha amount altogether';: thai when there is 1 physical functions. In other words evidence the enforcementproblem
i chapter of Romans, '') Miss Ellzabe Owen has.re-

turnedAivocated that may haVo been consumed,be-
cause

per cent of Alcohol In the body when such amountor mdre la to be Member of tha Christine Coffee Present were Mmes, Ida Gen from n Veo&'s racatloa
of the "variable" previously Hulds there Is sure to bo a meas-

urable
fouhd In ihe blood or urine tHcnr In this many-side- d subject ot the Circle ot the First Baptist WM.B. try, Viola Bowles, C, D. Herring, spent wth, relatives lit Martin. ,

DrunkenDrivers mentioned. It also seems to be the "loss of control; and that therocan be reasonabledoubt about drunken driver7 will bo much near-
er

met al the home of Mrs. F. W. Bet-ti-e C C. Coffee, Edmonsonand L. I.
concensus that oven as little as .03 when there-- Is 2 per tent of alcohol the personbeingdrunk. solution. --,' Thursday, Instead of Wednes Stewart Rcotl Tlio Herald Vanl-Ai- l-

flmt tint iitiExtan3lnr needs of
-- .llie
"

public Safeiy'offIclals In dealing
wtk'the dMnklhg' drivers Is a slm--
)plo,.i!Ccnllflov method ofmeasuring
Wewicty.'inat. wm stanq as ovi
donei before a court or Jury.

rtikrmethdd, Uie tfatlonal Safety
Council aays, Should .be accurate,
easily administered and Incxpon
sfvt', In order to be of tha widest
fcoislblo benefit. Unfortunately.
whlla most1 authorities agreo that
oneipocsnot have to be "drunk" to

, e at monahe when driving, and
ovenfsmall amounts,of alcohol may
measurably impair efficiency, they
aro-n- ot all In full accord as to
what'this amount of alcohol shall

, be. fyfor have they standardizeda
teutons' yet, which can be used to
'determlne"Hhedegree ot Intoxic-
ation. ;; -

Numerous tests, both chemical
Bndivlsual.'havobccn advocated
Bndjsome havyicenienlisted. Most
Of tho chemlcal,tcsts,however, must
be administeredby doctorsor skill
ed technicians,while some call for

- elaborate,-- expensive equipment,
Both' theso factors tend to place

i them beyond! reach ot the average
police department.

UkHvWWUs Bcact uuiercnuy
One ot" the" difficulties, of course,

is tho"variability .with, which
vldiials react to alcohol. Ono per-co-n

may absorba given dose of al-

cohol more roadlly and more thor- -

piighlythan another and with
fcrent results. The alcohol may

, have been consumed under differ
enfphysical.conditions, as for ex--

ample, on , a 'full .and an
Stomach. " These variables,

empty
of

course,are important
Tho chemical test for determin-

ing the amount of alcohol in the
systemmay be appliedto the blood,
aaliva, urine, spinal fluid, exhaled
treath and In post mortem cases,
tissues,from tho liver, kidneys and
brain.. Obviously most of theso are
beyond the skill of police officers
andirsomeore impractical for tho
smaller communitiesbecause of ex
penseInvolved. The visual or "com-
mon senso"tests which are usually
given by police, cover such mat-
tersasbreath, speech
mentality, manner, vision and gen-
eral appearance. For example, can
the suspectstand without aid? Can
he. walk astraight line, turn around
and walk back again? Is his
speech"thickened and blurred?"Is
tie blasphemousor abusive? Loud
andboisterous? Is he violent, abu--
'gflrJffJ-J-'t--'- T Can he read? There
aVe'manyvariations of course and
tho' foregoing are typical of the
questionsasked.

J : Problem Receives Study
Many authorities have been and
MsvOtlng considerable study to
It sllAtvi nmnnor iVintn D on.

"""Sot 'Alexander O. (Settler of New
York. University: Professor It N.
Harger'of the Indiana University

"r School of Medicine; Dr. E. Bogcn of
Los Angeles;ProfessorC. W. Mueh-Iberg- er

of Northwestern University
andDr.W. I Miles of Yale Insti-
tute, of Human 'Relations.Much

has also been done in for-
eign countries,particularly In Swc--!
tfenrGermany and England,

t VU1 of the authorities agree that
. alcphol blurs the vision, dulls the

sensesand slows down normal reac
tion': time - Also they are generally

.J

.rt $1.00
j; .Croqulgnole Push-U- p

''Permanent Wavo Guaranteed
f--

- .Special
Every Txosday and Thursday

T Facial andManicure
for

y $1.00
' SettlesIlotcl BeautyParlor
?" Open 8 a. nv 7 p. m.
". S. '" Phones 40 ISM

3ly FishMarket
23fc. j ist st.
''(next to Wyoming Hotel)

wL.GeVFresh Fish and

.

f'wjrDM.AO uwjr vujrser
FETE LONG, Prop.

FACIALS

By

Professional
Expert

(m .nejuvennio,
Restore and Beautify

Mrs. Etta Slartin's
MReautl? Shon

JKCwwerd Hotel
"

Phone 710

rf,? .
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KEEP
r

a

YOUR

.TYPEWRITERS AND

ADDING MACHINES

REPAIRED

We haveemployed a comptt--
t expert, but will liave to

aecfe your patronage to
"keep Un. We will contract
-- ( keep your machines In

- etiryn Xr the entire year at
a' very WU yeariy charge.

"tineKAii kepairing,
CtVKANIKO and ADJUST-W-O

OK AIX MODELKS.

:fc ft

tlwi Offte Stipply

' I

" 5ive; fz"4"Jt
.MVi- - 4mM--

mnv-n- -:
,: ,A,.;MWW'ivi ,it;

j S CIM avl sRk a a

V - N r New Kayon Lingerie m
'W Wontec Styex !VS$r if o --Anv f fm X

RInglessHose CT X cut to nti f
63c K V

' Rcgu,arly 25c itJfiPure silk chiffon from top to 'iX 'l v v . f'?"- - A f'v'1p
toe. Free from shades and :, . VSr-'Jfr'J-
rings. All reinforced. i5 A t v X4 l'yVl.S , &'&&

"LONGWEAR" Lf-''- f fft-H- " SIFHt8" Wf'fl'i"
81x99Sheets 'ST70 f--- 'P&'l&fif 1"I'll T&M

AC
Those big full b& sheets L Ml &',"lm W A' V U.R & W M
with plenty of "left over" to ' 3" ' & f JM-&- ' lJnlUMnssaiuw Liiuny uuuer uie mat-- H l 3 Wl "i'" 4J IKZXXkBZEXXEkkHBircBs. vna now wcu tncy ' TtSWwashand wear, too. H fi A. Sj M CUShlOll DOtS

- d tr,'7. cij?r j hocHinnit

JitllSTi - A favortte fabric in a ss

TRi I ' vonte stvle rnfri.jrfZZTl, K'KiASSK ' ' r!"1 Bie solid dots that(flaB IS ,fluff UP beautifully whenSLr KWMmWl Tsl,iri,V1. oOfc laundered. ?d ;n .j- - t

X1S'V1--X X,i 2H yardslone-- Jn cream or
Larl''15W ecru-- Seethesevalues!Children's Ties itl'mCb- - Rayon and cotton Holly- -

7QC lt al.i!J' wood net prisclllas ..$1.00
. 3G" cushion dot curtain

ISa"S:: liJlfisSi sft "rsLf?? 15c yd- -

sole, rubber heel. O- -'. rffcTB SpanisIPpIaid
i " y V335ifiiliiiK3 curtoi" good9, only 15c jd.

Girls' Brown Ties

1.49
For sport, school or street
wear I Smartly perforated
calf-grai- n. Rubber heels.

m

Turkish Towels

19c
Thirsty, highly alorlont
bath towels with
pastel 22x11 inches.

Iggg3

WardsWhite
Naphtha Soap

10 for

Fine quality laundry soap at
a sale,price! , Removes dirt

Value:

m
iWir'

ssKisk. 0bt--.

29c

thoroughly, quickly.
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rainbow
borders.

A Next-to-Nothi- ng Price
for TheseStunningTies!
You'll revel in their comfort and
be proud of their style 1 1 Clever
perforations, combination last,
smartcubanheels, sturdy leath-
er, make both theblackcalf and
the brown calf--grainmodelsex-

citing values!

mMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmwmmmMmummmmwmmmrm

221 WEST THIRD STREET
''

TELKTMONE ?.M

I
High StyleMod-
els.
Smartest

Washable
Flat Crepe
Low Priced

47c
Yanl

White and black and
a host of smartestcos.
tume colors, in this
richly dull weighted
Silk crepe. Yes, it's
washable! 38 wide.

mmmmmmmmimaammmmmmmmmm -- vt
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You're Looking
for World Range
at a Low Price?

SatoSpecial!

$28.95
$5 Down, fS Monthly

Small Carrying Chnrgo

Here it is ! Justthe radio
. you've been looking for.
World range, smart cabi-
net, compact size, low
price I If you can only
spenda modestsum, your
money will go farthest
here,we believe I It's only
becauseWards sell more
radios than any other re-

tailer in the world thatyou
get world range, modern
styling, and 1935 features
at this sensationally low
Wardprice ! Comein and
hearit! Save in the sale!

Quality Features
Save up to V I

Get ForeignStations 1

Get U. S.Short-Wa- ve 1

Airplane-Ty-pe Dial !

Automatic Volume Con-

trol!
Selective ToneControl I

Superheterodyne;6 TubesI

SuperdynamlcSpeaker1

Smart New CabinetDesign I

4jtT
Lamps with Shades

3.94
Save 20 nowl Bridge and
junior styles complete with
parchmentizedpaper shades.

OccasionalTable
7.9.4

8ae10'fc now! uncy match-
ed K'lieer top table. Kola
the 0 gracefully turned logn.

Double-Dec- k Spring

10.94
Wards Tlg-O-Iles- t" 00
deep colls of l'remler wire.
Even surface.Full size.

I A AVES
10 to

YOU
307.

OH EVERY SALS ITEt

IwfHS, 11194 I
z

1 IHOKTHLV
I tmm CrrtSI Chact

You Save$10 in the Sale! You Get
All Solid Maple in Colonial Design!

Not just a maple suiteasyou'd expect at this
price but SOLID MAPLE! Big, massive,
substantialsuitewith peggedtopsand fronts as
in old Colonial furniture. Buy ft now save!

,'''"' 'KoMBaHssssssBBnSBi4

Carry- -
Ing Charge

Regular Price of Over-Si2e-d

KeroseneRangeReduced10 in Sale!
Thousandsof owners testify to the
of its 5 big wickless burners, its extra large
oven and six hole cook top fast heat on
front holes, simmer beat on back holes.

Mattress

11.94
Sao 20 now! Innersprlng
tnattresa with curly fiber
center.Diill cover. See It.

SheerMarquisette

9c
S3 In. wide und so d!

In cream or ecru.
Fine, eeu weate.See US

Solid maple amber-tone-d

Bed, chest,
Peggedtopsand frant '

Vanity benchonly, '$36 "w

S''''yr--

4 - Small
I

Low This

efficiency

big

Special

Yd.

Porcelain Enameled and
JapannedIn Ivory andGrecnl
Accurate Oven Heat Indica-
tor!
ftreld Steel Body Construe
tionl

V

3

H
"i l

WardoleumRugs

5.79
8ae 10 now! Waterproof,
stalnproof, enameled surfnee
rugs la tiles oud Jlorsls!

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi
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MenusOf The Day -
According to the kltchen-sagc-a

and astrologer, the signs .for Jan-
uary point to simplicity! Holiday
decorationshave beenboxed away
for another eleven months; Dad
has ehteplly abandoned tho glft- -
fellppcrs in favor of those he has
already ''broken In": Sister already
has dentedher new bicycle; Jun
ior ,nn hidden his y tie.
And 'Mother, proud of her holiday
record of fancy dishes, turns once

."f7

GUESS UIHATTH RGULAR
PRICE Of CALUMET BAKING
POWDER NOW ONLY

259ammo

PerBar ,.......--

Size

P. &G.
5 Bars

m

:o

c

f

more to the simple fare of every
day.

Not until the February holidays
will party "deeds" be dono again.
But although In tho meantime, the
food will bo simple, and

aftermath of holiday spending
It need not lack for

flavor and Interest as long as our
pantry staples, may be turned Into
n multitude of dishes.

J

M'll:l
AT THESE W

Saturday Prices

DC

'.

',

DC

AC.

&

Sack

48 Sack

2 lbs.

3
UaBS
2
No. 2

2

Per

SM J H,

Is" rice, and yet It becomes one of
the newest with the hundreds of
new recipes created for Its use.
Its mild flavor Is a welcome con-
trast to the highly flavored foods
of the holidays, and to cooks who
havo been busy with the

of fruit cakes,pies fancy
dishes, there's an added 'virtue In
the fact that It needs no peeling,
paring or other 10'

One of the oldest of our staplesforo cooking. Pound for pound, It

if jpfAjy.

I CI nl H Vs. (

mvt.wmm l

GRAPE nd& white 18c Qtrart33c

TOMATO KSTwMte 25c
'Vienna sausage.. .ssrsw
iUl icAJ Red & White ..-.-- . -. C

COCONUT uncea ...,., : 15c
'

UPCOFFEE--. . . . 21c
IvlJul 1 .Red & White .....-.,...--.

FRESH PRUNES gL, ....... 37c
K. C-Bakin-

g Powder.. . 19c
PALMOLIVE . . . . 5c

SUGAR...

Camay

Oxydol
Med.

nourishing:

Inexpensive,

Interesting

23c

CM

COCOA.
Red& Lye
Red & Pears. .

GRAPE
CAKE FLOUR

u.M.m 30c
,

iwaiett4BHBVMHMH

White

24 lb.

lb.

...

r

Cans .

Pkgs.
Swansdown

. Pkg

HERALD IBS

prepara-
tion and

preliminaries

yej; and

Mm

LOW

f
JUICE

JUICE

SUN .1.

rolTlvJi ...... LDC

SOAP
PURECANE

White

White

NUTS

if BUACHIB
"

LOG CABIN SYRUP . . .??
Apples .'.Dozen

Spuds. . .peTib 4c
LcttUCe . .FSHead

Celery....S0....,13c

tlUmmmsSMmmSMWMtmlmvMrx

stBBHBmssi

Red

FLOUR

$1-0- 5

$1.98
Mother's :.

.

8PBW0Wba,DAILY TRIdXV KVBJNO, ASWAftf

THE NEW CAN

TOOPN

25c
luLAl

50c

rS

21c
25c
35c
35c
31c
41c

Cheese. .tm.'.. 19c
BeefRibs .1". 7c
Roast Sib... 12c
Sausage..Sr 15c

liElilililnalillIIII

CORNED BEEFAND CABBAGE
By MAMTHA

prbvldti nor
nourishment thanalmost any ot
our baslo .foods, and It Is as easy
on the budget as is a rainbow on
the eyes!

In the selection of recipes Riven
here, rice proves It can take Its
place at more than no meal and
In more the or place on tho
menu (Lns In menus marked
with asterisks ale given.)

IXX3AX

BTIKAKFAST MENU
Grapefruit

Scrambled Eggs and Rice
Cinnamon Toast

Milk Coffee
Scrambled iggs nn& lUce

1--2 tsD. salt. 2 cuds hot. cooked
rice, 1 tbsp. butter, 3 eggs, 1--4 tsp,
black nenocr.

. ..; ..... . .ucat ino eggs, aqu me not rica
and Beasonlngs. Mix well. Heat
butter In n heavy frying pan and
add rice and egg mixture. Fry
until dn. stir with a broad spatula
or pancaketurner to prevent burn'
Ing. Servo hot.

LUNCHEON MENU
Tomato Bouillon

Muffin Crisps
EflcaUoped Tuna Fish

Hot Rolls, Butter
Coffee Rico Pudding
Coffee IUco Pudding

3 cup rice, 1 1-- 2 cups strong
coffee, 1-- 2 tsp. salt, 2 2 cups
milk, 3--4 cup brown sugar.

Wash rice and place In baking
dish. Add remaining Ingredients
and cook in moderate oyen (325
degrees F.) from two to three hours
or until rice is soft and mixture
is thick and creamy. Stir occas
ionally during first hour of baking
to prevent rice from sticking to
the bottom. If desired, a few chop-
ped pasteurized dates may be
added about half nn hour before
pudding is removed from oven. 6
servings.

surrKR MENU
Main-Dis- h Cheese Souffle
Jellied Vegetable Salad

Muffin Crisps
Gingerbread, Whipped Cream

Beverage
Main-Dis- h Cheese Souffle

1 2 cups cooked rice, 1 1--2 cups
white sauce, 3 eggs, Salt and pa-

prika. 1 4 cups American cheese.
Season white sauce highly with

naDrlka. then add cheese, which
has been out through food chopper,
stir constantly until melted, and
turn in rice. Beat the egg yolks,
stir in the cheese mixture, and
then fold In egg whites which have
been beaten stiff. Transfer' to
well-oile- d baking dish, set in pan
of hot water, and bake in moder-
ate oven (350 degrees F) for 30
minutes. 6 servings.

SIMPLE DINNER MENU
Cranberry Juice Cocktail
Pork Chops a la Dallas

Shredded lettuce and Carrot Salad
French Dressing

Rolls Relishes
Cottage Pudding

Beverage
Pork Chops a la Didlas

1 cup rice, 4 pork chops, 1 onion.
1 can tomato soup, 2 tbsps.minced
parsley, 2 tbsps. chopped celery.

Brown pork chops in frying pan,
then remove and add the onion and
celery to the pan and brown. Re
turn the chops to the pan on top
of the onion. Put a mound of rice
on top of each chop. Pour the to-

mato soup around the chops and
on top. Scatter the parsley over all
and bake for about an hour In a
moderateoven (350 degreesF.)

'Sugar and spice and everything
nice" is what good desserts and
confections are made of. Just the
same as are the good little girls of
nursery fame. If you would have
them (the foods, not the little girls)
very, very good-do- n't spare the,
Bplce!

There Is a spice for every dish
from the redolentclove to the nose-tickli-

mustard. For meats and
salads, vegetable dishes and rel-

ishes, we havo sage, thyme, bay,
mace and a dozen others, not to
mention tho near-relativ-es of the
seasoning family, such as chli
powder and celery salt. Our fa-

vorites for sweet dishes arc main-
ly ginger, cloves, and cinnamon.
but there are also cardomon, au
spice and nutmeg.

Our grandmothers used spices
more freely than do we, partly, 'tis
true, because preservatives often
substituted for refrigeration In the
old days, but also becausethe good
old days, cooks knew how to uss
them! Modern cooks rely upon
recipes instead of Intuition but if
you are clever you will let imag
ination suggestand taste tell you
when and what to spice! Don't use,
too much spice; be cautious until
you find out what varieties your
family lik.s; bo sparing with It
when you cook for children; but
do learn your spice story!

See how spice helps give a zest
and tang to these good things:

Cinnamon Fudge Frosting
2 cups chocolate, 2 cups sugar,

1 tsp. cinnamon, 2 tbsps. white
karo, 2--3 cup milk, 1-- 4 tsp. salt,
2 tbsps. butter, 1 tsp. vanilla.

Cut chocolate into small pieces
and cook with sugar, cinnamon,
karo, salt and milk to soft ball
stage (236 degreesF.) Add butter
without stirring. Allow mixture to
cool until lukewarm (110 degrees
F.) Then addthe vanilla and beat
until the frosting Is creamy. J
necessary, frosting may be thtnnMi
with a little cream.

Spiced Tea Ban
1 cup brown sugar, 1 cup water,

2 cun butter. 2 cups pasteurized
dates, 1 tsp. flour. 2 tsp. baking
nowder. 3. curs flour, 2 tsp. fait.

2 tsp. nutmeg, 1--4 tsp. allspice.
1--4 tsp, cloves, 1 cnip nutmcats, 2

tsp. lemon extract, 1 tap. vanma.i
Place dates (ptucai, uuir,

sugar, and water In a large sauce
pan; bring slowly to boiling poini;
cook until thick or about 5 minutes.
Cool. 81ft flour, salt, baking
powder and spices. Stir tho sifted
dry Ingredients, nutmeats (chop
ped) and flavorings, into aaie mix-
ture. Spread mixture in a layer
at least 2 Inches deep In a pan
which has been oiled and lined
with heavv waxed naner. Bake In

moderateoven (350 degns F.) V
to CO minutes. When cool cut into
hum and store In tlchtly coverci'
box. May bo frosted wnen rr&ay to
serve. 24 bars. ,

Spiced. wage "wcqigo
J

2 cup

Th parls of. the beet that may
bo usedfor corning ara ths brisket,
plate, navel, rump, flank, boneless
chuck and the round (comparative
ly Inexpensive cuts ann therein
ties one of the virtues of corned
beef).The beef Is kept in the pickle,
salt, sweeteningand water from
tKree to four weeks. A mild cure Is
best and this Is accomplished by
determining accuratelythe proper
amounts ot Ingredients In the
pickle. Tho plckte Is kept fresh.
During' tho curing process tt Is
changed two to three times.

Now that you know something
of how the corned beet Is pro-pare-d,

the next step Is to learn
What to do with It once you have
given your spore change to your
meat dealer and thecorned beef
Is "at rest" on tho kitchen table.

Although my method of prepara-
tion may not differ materially from
yours, assuming that you too' en-
joy corned beef, I shall iglve it to
you and we can compare notes.
Sometimes little details of prepara-
tion make a world of difference.

After washing it with cold water,
I cover It with more cold water,
put It on the stove and let It come
to a boll. Then I reduce tho tem
perature and let It cook slowly for
three or four hours, until It Is ten-
der. About 15 minutes before It is
done, I add the cabbage, a nice
solid head, cut In sixths or fourths
(that depends upon the size of the
head). A reminderhere Cook the
cabbageonly long enoughto make
it tender. Many persons cook It
for so long a time that tt not only
loses some of its wealth of mineral
salts and vltmalns, but it loses its
dlstinctlvo flavor and becomes Just
a mushyindistinguishablevegetable
of the same flavor as the beef. It
loses-- audits color too and becomes
unattractive.

Corned beef looks its best If
sliced in thin slices. Arrange these
slices attractively on a hot platter,
surround them with the cabbage
sections,ond garnish with parsley
sprigs or pickle rings. The pink of
the beef, the delicate green and
white of the cabbage, the darker
greenof the garnish make the dish
a most temptingone.

waDDage anu corned beer are
cooked so often in combinationthat
Just like Pat and Mike or Mr. Gal
lagher and Mr. Shean we expect
them to be always together. Spin-
ach Is Just as good as cabbage, to
my way of thinking, and so are
greenstring beans. Try these

Now very possibly you won't eat
all the meat at one meal. That
which Is left over and that which
wouldn't slice what can we do
with it? You guessedit corned
beet hash. Someone, I shan't tell
wno, said mat hash was never
made, it accumulated. But he was
wrong. One makes corned beef
hash and to make It brown two
tablespoons of minced onion for
three minutes In one tablespoon of
butter or. margaripe. A.dd two cups
of chopped corned beef, two cups
of chopped boiled potatoesand one--
iourtn teaspoon or pepper, which
havebeenwell mixed. Spreadeven
ly In the pan and cook over a alow
fire for about thirty minutes or
until mixture is thoroughly heated.
If hash Is too dry, add some hot
water, milk or stock. One can fry
It in Individual cakes and serve
each cake topped with a poached
egg, or one can mako the hashIn
the oven. Add about 2--3 cup of
milk. 'Bake about thirty minutes.
Add two tablespoons of mincedpar-
sley and a dashof nutmeg to corn
ed beef hash th cnext time yog
make iu x Deiieve you mignt ime
the variation.

Does your family like New Eng
land boiled dinners?Next time you
plan one, use corned beef for the
meat; It's delicious.

I have mentioned the bestknown
methodsfor preparing corned beef,
so now for a few of the less known
dishes.

Stuff tomatoes (or, if you can't
get tomatoes,green peppers)with
a mixture of cooked corned beef
and buttered bread crumbs. Serve
with beautifully broiled bacon and
you havea dish that is good enough

wholo cloves, 1--2 cup lemon.juice,
crushed Ice.

Boll water, sugar,karo andspices
together for one minute, strain and
add to fruit Juices and mix
thoroughly. Pour over crushed
loe. Serves 8. .

Spicy Gingerbread
The glngery-clnnamon- y flavor of

Rlmrerbread baking is enough to
convertanybodyto the use of spice!
To fill your kitchen .with fragrance.
as well as your mouths with de
licious taste, prepare a pa.ago
of the new gingerbreadmix made
with Mary Washington's recipe;
Just add a cup of water to t3
package contents andbake. Serve
hot, with whipped cream it's de
licious!

"Rnlced-lUcht- " Cookie FUllnzs
Many cooks havo their own fa

vorite filling for the ever popular
filled cookies, cut the two given
below may be put on the preferred
. . . .n Iflist or .iDesi-Beuer-

Cinnamon Filling: Place 1 1-- 2

cups pitted and sliced pasteurised
dates In large saucepan.Add re
cup brown sugar,1--8 teaspoonsalt,
1- -2 cup water,and 1--8 teaspooncin-

namon and cook slowly until a
paste Is formed. Cool, and spread
on round of cookie uougn. uover
with another round and cookies
ara ready for tho oven.

Ginger Fining: mle togeiner 1--2

cup preservedCanton ginger, 2

cud blanchedalmohdsand 2 cup
sliced, packaged citron;put through
food chopper. Add J-- 3 cup aari:
karo and a llttlo salt. Spread on
layer of cookie dougtt, top with
second layer of dough and bake.

Don't Trifle With Couglis
Don't let them get a strangle

hold, flight thm quickly, Cro--
inuu'Mi combines. 7 helps In one,
Powerful bu harmless. Pleasant
to taKc. wo narcotic xour own

Uruggist is auUprlced to refund
.2 ?ups water, 1,2 cup sugar your wowy on the apot.,K you?

whttjt karo. 1 cup oraagelcoujii, woH I. rniiliyed by
U.uice, 4 cujw, j4uapj4e Juice, : 121 CrejsrJ!

""$,"'
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MEDAL LIGHT CRUST

205 E. 2d,

A

Met8 At
JLst

The W.C.T.U. met at the First
Baptist church Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. C. 3. Holmes gave an
inspirational program from Isaiah
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mmsS DATED COFFEES
X i lb. I

Chase & I

i I
CRACKERS .yj&ljfc

SARDINES

POTTED MEAT

BREAD

FLOUR

IAIPERIAI CANE, MAO

SUGAR

OB

FLOUR

W.CTjU.
BaptistChurch

"8HK?Bk?:PB

Heart
of Gold

10
lbs.

24
lbs.

I aflfle(

S,

3
Cans

6

2 or
or

1.09

oz.

lb.

lb.

24

(mm

jj..

Mrs. Jallwa
education and

ClaybroojggaVgTWa-tlstlc- s

of .yer,iewjjbl.
The cohclTided

dlscusiloff ofgyear'a
work, and renewal mefrfcwshlpg.

special

wSS oqa- -

MHiAi.J' Sanborn H?V
ter aT"

PUKE

GOLD

198

V

40:31.

round

Cans
Brand

Sliced Plain
Currie's Diltz

51

THl&
"wiJfc.Mcohollo

American

89c

TOMATO JUICE
Tall Cans

Campbell's

PORK ar--:

16 Can
Phillips

Standard

PINEAPPLE

1-- 2

Heavy

Nice
10c

Per

Per

lbs.

No. Can

No.
Can

Beef
Fine

B

Cr;al

Mrs.

with
table

25

48

48

v--.

air

25c

15c

1W5

1.25

K98

& BEANS

No.

Can

CHERRIES Red pitted

No--
2

1-- 2 Cans QC
Fresh Italian ODC

PRIT1U17Q Q
I lVUIlEiO Fresh OVYi

SALAD DRESSING . . . .BrestMaM,cQuarta 31c

LETTUCE

BANANAS

BACON

BEEF ROAST

RIBS

CHILI

i

Fkoae

, m..

Head
Iceberg

lb.

Sliced

Choice
lb.

for lb.

1
Brick

2

2

1

fa
j7SO&tesisij'

'Iffi mm
tM 1 1

-
.

pedpie.

meeting
a

Loaves

or

2
Syrup

lbs.

lbs.'

lbs.

CORN

Sliced Crushed

10c No. 2

PEACHES

u

.. . .

2

Italian

,

. .

Jjarge

Yellow Fruit,
Dozen)

Plate

Jy
i5fctl

Ik
5c

15c
DDITWECrJlVUlNLiiJ

Med-Gallo-
n

California

(Average

Barbecue,

10c

10c

19c

17c

14

5:c

4c

15c

12c

lot
17c

301 No. Grere.VI, i Ittl
411W.TMra,rJiow St ,
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Byth?somewhatdevious route we
IcahtVUmt Tack Dennis, Big
Serine's"31 stellar crldman. has

Keon-chose- n to captain Gloomy
'Gus, Henderson's Tulsa Golden
Hurricane next fall.

f

lit

'Tho Brown basketball (cam
'.scheduled to enter totirnn- -

tnent nt Flensnnt Vnllcv tomor
row. The next week they will
fcntri nurnnment nt
Coarineyor one nt Knott, prob--
jpoiy; me vurney meet,

to Codch Klmpr Miller.
'r&?., The following week thpy will

- partlclpnto In their county

?-,.,.-

JJIOUTH

w

-

a

n.

has been suircested that a
..i ,meotinp uo called or representa

tives or the various lcaRiic
Well, big Bristol has a

name Mr. and mY. Io
Hare are tho proud parentsof

younjf daughter, OBIE
JEAN. Concratulntlons.

Vyibajltotball. teams. Tho purpose
vfr'. 'Wduld'be t6 establish some definite
jjj,;;jrulcs to go by in caseof squabbles,

Ti" "Stand shlftlng" of players, etc.3jw

'"

elw
tho

fij.k ACllllllllfi LUOIUHJi UUtV IUV
priceswin go mio eucci ai tne

. Dig oprms Aimcuc cmn s
"h 6 Wcilllng shows, and- we hvo

SB?..' the" management's word that
4'i"aisomo s will be

here.'ji-

V ffTilws been experiencedIn lliilng- -
WTfifn mrd for npYt ivplr. lint

2 'arrangements are expected to
-- iit, ho niade In time tot announco--

pf' - ft
w(LgrS

--

"4M .

,

these

Suede

SHOES
Black and brown Ties and
Pumps,--' good" assortment of
sixes.

Regularly $2.95 and

$1.95
Formerly$4.05 and $5.93

$2.95
E. B. Kimberlin

SHOE STORE

1 "J

it

L J
4 i v.'

i? II

:

elthrr

sake!

Phone 226-22-7

Per lb.

Per

4

m ..-- tr r

IMi Firm

W f,

' I f

'

,
'

f

a

.

-'

'

'

..

:

A

JJ

- -

GKAIIAM

CRACKERS

llbs.

'
,

Bunch

TPer
BuBch

.

Hea-d-

a.-:-
.

, Mi - -

.

' '' P .

, '

f
h ' ,n fi

i, .

Some difficulty

on

$3.95.

18c
SPINACH

vTFresb.

J2
Turijips & Tops

3iC

CARROTS

2c
LETTUCE

4c
BANANAS

4c
CAULIFLOWER

5

Bld'6i ever net tancled up In
an jnoian ttaxo noia? wen,,don't
try It Wrestlers usq It a lot, hut
from now on It will have a new
meaning to us. It feels a lot
worse than It looks. Much to our
physical discomfort, the stake hold
was demonstrated lastnight. "Now
don't be afraid," tho demonstrator
said. "I won't nnnlv any levcraco.
This Is Just to show you liow Ita
done." Just what happenedafter
that wo don't remember very
clearly, but bur spindly uriderplns
were so entangled that we were
completely helpless.Then followed
a lecturo on how prcssuro could
be applied by a simple twist. The
department beggedoff a demon-
stration of the pressuropart, With
the aid of our informant and oui
era we soon got possession of our
own pins, but they haven't been
the same since. The writers woo
bly gait Is not the result of any
thing ha drank.

Wo are ndvlsed fiat Charlln
. Heard, the world's fastest

wrestler, will soon mnko his
appearanceon tho local mat
again. Hrnrd, one of the clev-
erest In the buslne, has been
In Meilco City for several
months.

Local wristllng promoters plan
soon to stace a show the purpose
of which would be to acquaintfans
with the various holds, how they
are applied, etc.

The powers that he left the game
of basketbnll alone this year ana
tho result has been gratifying.

Ne material changes have been
made and that's good.

One minor revision Is noted. It
Is designed only to speed up the
game, which is necessary.

Now it time-o-ut Is called less tnan
60 seconds before a quarter ends,
the next quarter starts at the end
of the time-ou- t and tho extra time
of the preceding quarter placed to
the credit of the following period

Of course this rule does not ap
ply In tho fourth quarter.

Zat So?You'll
HearMore, Says
DopeyToDizzy

ST. LOmS, P) Jnck Dean,
jroung pitcher from Big Spring,
Texas, who will work out with the
Browns this spring, is about ready
tb call out the family Deaneologlst.

It's just "too bad" If tho better
khown Deans D1z.tv a'nd Paffy
hive never heard of him, says Jack.
Dizzy recently denied relationship
wjth Jack, who assertedhe was a
coiUBin of the Cardinals' famous
pitching brothers.

In a letter to Dizzy, published
here Thursday, Jack said:

"so vnuvR never heard of me
before? Well, that's too bad, but I

people In this part of Texas don't
think you and Paul are the only
pitching Deans. Opert your lars, for
you are going to hear plenty about
me from now on."

A. cord to ManagerRogers Horns-b-y

of the Browns was signed "Jack
(Dopey) Dean."

"I don't care what Dizzy nnd
Paul say," commentedVlw Presi-
dent Uranch Rickey of the Car
dites when he heard this, "he's a
Dean, I'm sure of It."

Buffaloes To Play
San Angelo Cats

FORSAN, (SpO The Forsan
Buffaloes will entertain Harry Tay

Odessa invitation 7:30.

GROCERY MARKET

SALTKD

CRACKERS

2 lb.
Box

Imperial Cane

SUGAR
In Cloth

ibs. ..., 51c

lbs 1.Z5

GRAPE FRUIT

COSDEN OILERS, STEERS TO TANGLE TOMGHT
JRefinersHave

Big EdgeIn
Play

GeorgeBrown'shigh school
Steer team, rated as one of
the strongestschoolboy cage
combinations in this
will run into hardwooddyna-
mite tonight when they clash
with the Cosden Oilers' West
Texas' leading amateur team.

Hennlngcr's crack crew Is made
up of former school and col-
lege stars. On his string he boasts
such players as Hopper and Mor
gan, both former Sjccr stars.

The Oilers walloped thi
strongest amateur teams, Includ
Ing the poweiful Christovnl
so should experience no great dlf
flculty In tripping the current
schoolboy club.

have

Pure

Tip-of- f time is 8 30. Admission
for students has been set at ten
cents,and for adults, fifteen cents

Service Team
SwampsDrugmen

Flcw's service station cagers
tacked up their second straight
City League victory last night over
the Elliott Drugmen by ap over-
whelming score Led by Phillips,
who tallied eighteenpoints, Flewel-len-'s

team won, 64 to 15.
The Druggists were swamped

from the opening tip-of- f.

The box score:
FLEW FG FT TF
PhilUps, f 8 2 0
Kraus, f 2 1 1
Lopcr, f 6 1 0
Reld, c 4 0 0
Jones, c 6 2 0
Dyer, g 2 0 2
Vick, g 0 0 0
Hare g 0 0 0

TOTALS
KLLIOTT
Parmley f
Shettleswoith,f
Yates, f .. . .

Thompson,
Whaley,
Bass,
King,

TOTALS ....r.

BASKETBALL

Team Standings
League

EAMS
iltz
lew
CC

29

. 3
. 0
. 0

c 2
g 0

g 2
g 0

7

1

(tarter 2
adfoid
lliott

Jan,
fcrd.

TP
18

13

14

64

15

P. W. L, Pet.

2 1
2 0

hit 2 0

5

8

4
0
2

G

0
0
G

0
4
0

San Angelo Bobcats high hopes of the Bob-Th-e

Buffs, winner of the recent! The game is scheduled for
tournament,

&

Bags

section,

high

Ijave

Bats,

City

Robinson & Sons

'PINGING IN THE RAIN'

Jimmy McClure,18, To SeekWorld Title In
London Table TennisMeet

sMsW

sMrfti n "" fiintnsftlr
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iftkSHBW J'MMY 1M,

Tech Matadors To Play
West Texas Buffaloes

LUBBOCK, (Spl.) With
conference victories and no defeats
behind them the TexasTech Mata-
dor basketball quintet will engage
West Texas State TeachersBuffa-
loes at the Tech gymnasium in a

two-gam- e series,
21 and 22.

During ten years of competition
the Matadors have won only five
games from tho lanky Teachers
Tech won three of these vlctotles
last year, but are considetcd fav
orites when Coaches Al Braggctt
and Bob Cox Invade the court
this with a team averaging
over six feet to the man.

Probable line-up-s will be- - Fore- -
wards Canyon, McMinn (c) and
Walker; Tech, Crew and
or Weaver. Guards Canyon, Clark
and Clement; Tech, Priddy (co-capt-.)

and Gilmore (co-ca- Cen-
tersCanyon,Davis; Tech,

ReadTheHerald Want Ad.
u a.uuu

1.000 nDBl
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21 game: Carter s. Rad- - UK Jfx rV Vtr,.
lor's Saturday. defeating

cats.

four

Jan.
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year
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INDIANAPOLIS, UP) A rain
storm startedlittle Jimmy McCluro
of Indianapolis on his way to tho
national table tennis championship
ho won a few nights ago In New
York city.

Tho boy, who will
make n try for tho world's title In
Loudon In February, was playing
outdoor tennisone day n few years
ago when rain stoppedthe match.

On Invitation of his opponent,
they went to a basementwhere tho
match was finished pn a table ten-
nis outfit. The "bug" bit Jimmy
right thereand hehas been playing
the game almost dally since.

Young McClure developed his
skill quickly after Joining a local
table tennis league and It was not
long until he was the best player In
maianapons. ijtst spring lie won
tho national Ping Pong association
championship.

In winning the table tennis title
in New York he had to defeatCarl
Schlff, the reigning national cham
pion and a resilient of the tourna-
ment city The big pilzo for the
winner of the tournament was a
trip to London to pniticlpntc in
the world's championshipbeginning
next February 1.

Since his sensationalperformance
In New Yoik, McClure, along with
Coleman Clark of Chicago and Vik-
tor Barna and Sandor Glanz, both
of Hungary, has been touting .the
country giving exhibition .matches.
Jimmy McCluto also Is a tap danc

er of no mean ability and while in
school was an exceptionally good
pupil. He enteredhigh school when
only 11 years old, nnd has planned
to matrlculato In, Indiana university
next iaii.

GasolinePrices
Drop In Dallas

DALLAS Gasoline TirlcPH nt
about 20 Dallas filling htnlion fell
to u new low Thuisday, with prices
posteant s -2 cents a gallon for
East Texas and third grade motor
fuel. This was a diop of 2 cent
below the minimum level prevail-
ing hero for severaldnys. All major
stations and many independents
maintained a price mini
mum, however, for this grade of
gasoline. The low means3
retail gasoline exclusive of taxes
and less than the Cost of legal
crude requited for manufacture.

ForsanJr. Buffs
DefeatMoore, 15-1- 3

FORSAN (Spl.) The Forsan
junior Buffs defeated Moore Wed-
nesday, 15 to 13.

Llles and Parker, Forsan, led In
scoring.

V&JW&sk yv 1405 Scurry

I lEl )M 1 mCrackers ji
Fourth & Gregg I Hfir 'm

ArkansasIs

r FroggieFoe
Two-Gnni- c ScriesSchedul

ed For Tonight And
Snturdny

. Fanu WORTH. (Spl) Out of
the conference cellar by Saturday

That Is the battle-cr- y Just now
of thn Texas Christian University
Horned Frog basketbnll team. The
Frogs, losers In both of their con
ference tilts to date, intend to try
their best to benefit themselves
(nnd to throw tho conferencerace
Into still more of a muddle) by
heading the undefeated Arkansas
five In tho two-gam-e series here
Friday and Saturdaynights.

Coach Dutch Meyer, In nn effort
to .speed up tho floor play of hln
team, has announced that he may
start Byrum Snam and Vernon
Brown in the-- place of Capt Judy
Truclson and Walter Roach, who
have started tho other two games

The Frogs, with only two
on the squad. hne found

Inexperience their greatest hnudl
cap. Coach Meyer has been predict-
ing that his charges would deal

EN1DY MORE

SUNNY DAYS

Your moodi, your tirliom, your
very pertonality all ore influenced
hy tho (tale of your health. Avoid
common constipation dueto insuf-

ficient "bulk" in mrala. Thi." ail-

ment may raneheadaches,loss of
appetite am energy. It takes tho
color out x( living.

Kellogn's Ait-BnA- o nnlnral
laxative food, furbishes nu with
this needed"bulk." Within the body,
it absorbs motalurc, and forms a
soft mass. Gently, this clears out
the intestinal wastes.

The "bulk" in Al remains
effective with continued use. Two
tablcepoonfuls daily are usually
sufficient. Chronic rases,wjth each
meal. If not relieved this way, see
your doctor. Isn't this cereal food
better than patent medicines?

Ai.l-Ira- n also provides vitamin
II and iron. Serveit as acerealwith
milk or cream,or cook into muffins,
breads,wades, etc It's much more
eathfaciory than part-bra- n prod-
ucts. Gel the red--

and-gree- package
at your grocer's.
Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

Keep on the SunnySide of Life

I I WMl WSl ' . "". Ppaphpa .
Na 2 1'2 Gold Dar

1 mak rA . "k. SUccd 0l tiaii

, ,rh, mr PRODUCE .sK

Q.

out plenty of misery to some of the
lenders befora the season Is over,
and the fans are hoping that the
nazorbacks will be tho victims of
some of It,

After the Arkansas games, the
Christians will bo absent from
confcrcnco competition for two
weeks while the squad works out
upon final examinationsfor, the fall
semester. The next game' for T

will be against Baylor
Waco, Feb. 2.

Mrs. Amos R. Wood and Mr.
Mrs Denver Dunn loft Thursday
afternoon for Dublin, being called
there by the serious Illness of Mrs.
Wood's nnd Mrs Dunn's father,

W. Plttman Mr Pittman has
been failing health for num-
ber of months, and he wns report

IVOHY

Third At

17c

Ul . "'""
l $1,05

of

i8b.1.85 -- .

n

very

RendThe

RsJve-Nos-o Drops In 90

Bring Us

IUJGO &
Grocery ft Market
300 W. Gregg

B. 0.
GROCERY & MARKET

IMione 236

Sweets . lc
Each, "1

AppIeS Nice size lC
Nke!bYciioW ...,w 372c

Turnips& Tops . XlS? 3c
LarrOtS Bunch

Spuds

Onions
Radishes
Mustard Greens

Celery

Flour .

Corn Flakes. .

MiLiv

Toilet Tissue . .

Corn

Pineapple. . .

SoapFlakes . .

Gregg

SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY

Dates

JP" 19c

.
.

Thursday.

HcraM

666
Liquid-Table- ts

Cream
I

BOLINGER

JONES
Runnels

...!..

10
White Russets

bunch

bleached

48
.

or
. Page's

3
White

.

, .

p"

--- 16c

10c

'f
- -

oz. Crushed.....
r t ft

. Small

SPEC! LOW PRICE

Linck's Food Stores
2 Ilia.

VjHBhBhBhBhB

s v

Second at Ruimcls

Pure
Cloth Bags

51c ,

Whipped
Dressing vHHHHHHHHHHHHHHKW sv

18c 9fi -- Cauliflower.. P9!VWHHHk nmmv

O

3c

3c

18-19- c

Butter 19c

10c S X
Borden's or J DaiiaiiaS I (Ave. DOZ.) O M fi fMmTYjTZ A SchillilKTS V

A TURNIPS & TOPS MJL&jAAJLB f
7 CARROTS Per O JlPP'""BMrMrMB 2 ..-.- - 59c 1

C BEETS Bunch gfJ JT Af
k jjj I tMV Sun Garden
X Ircah! 4c iSH J 1 ill nb.Pkg 2So

Loin - JQWJHiB tMl 1 lb can ' - c . 5e
Beef W

F BHHiHllHBVBVBHHVr 3 lb. can 72o M

i 10c " 20c Vv v-- - --yr
T W. ,fc (

G0FFEE SALE0F Xa27c 1 - r" ;; FLOUR markets
B--s J - ' ,jm PIIXSBURY'S BESTB ,:rZlc SvruD...Kecr.2Ga,...29ci $19!; 1

OrangeS

Bananas

Everlite

MARKET

WSaSKwSSF HAM Mr'lrftrel.1 10r Lci CASTLE I Hams

Cutlets .TnT!

rKtt! .
lOC 24 Qgpf

completesets Per RvanJ Mrs Sin 1i AJ L!

.ribjH w.roeis&sm ib. r&DC Dreaa .Baird-8-
. for v Hams..52, "lr Bread .ST '8c 15c ft. 1.75 SL 93c

uaifevi i b ri auh .r: i. "" squarks
rLUVH UatllSft 1 CaiapbeU's d ft 7

5m. 1.05 Select Oysters 1 Tomato Juice 'PC for IDC

aujeah

C. U. In

and

J.
In

2

n

ed low

Waal-A-d

COLDS

FEVTSR
HEADACHES

Statjion
Tour

N.

lbs.

lbs.

per

lge.
3talk

per
pkg

6
3 tall

rolls
Fur

No. 2
Std.

bulk

4y

-i

.....$1.98

....,.

IK

3 cans
Q

size
kg, FREE,

40

first

10c

AT,

Fancy

10c

,vu..25c
Apple &";...',;.,

CaneSugar

Tb. $1.25
Vacuum Hi .VHQr

Seaa.

minutes

Farmers

Texas

small

Page's 10c 2v WM W

A 1bs..... LK. .1 A W M M I.
I I 1 1 It

Soinach J IkW fi
Hound T.Bone W M

Choice

Chaseti Sanborn STEAK

X
""" f I

201

Pork 256

Sliced -C- ured 4?
fSL OC lbS

helpmate
02r

r""niAHIt.1.1
"TNT

Cream

lge.

cuts

25c

24c

steak

WHITE

w

Country Style 9A
whole, per lb. UC

Large,skinned O,
half or whole, lb, . ..c-c-t IOC'
Center
per lb. .......' .,.'.rtr-- i.28c

0aCOQ .perslb. .;.,.. ICC

ft'
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Chapter 41
Exrtosiov

Quick as"an eel Jimmy twisted
hlmstlf. "around, and thrusting
Molty irW front of me, I followed
them down tho passage. By the
tfmo 1 gained tho main corridor,
Jimmy had already crosspd the
hall.

Ho flung open the door exactly
asMolly reachedIt, and In another
moment the firm ground was be-

neath our feet, and we were all
three running for the Iron gate I
was just thanking my stars that I
hadn't locked It when with appal-
ling,, suddonnoss the end came.

Ther, Was a. rumbling roar be-

hind ub: something struck mo vio-

lently betweenthe shoulderblades,
and half paralyzed by a sickening
stab of. pain, I pitched forward
full length on the rough gravel.

Jimmy's gasped-ou-t exclamation
was the first penetrate

' Into, my numbed brain, and strug

&

--.,

thing to

gling up on to my handsand knees.
I stared, vacantly about me

The tvhole causeway wps littered
with piecesof broken masonry.One
hueo -- block, lust to my rleht, had
half embedded Itself in the grass
and 'stretched out beside it. white
and inert, lay the prostrate figure
of .Molly. ...

With a horrible fear clutching
at my heart I crawled painfully
towards her.

"Molly! I cried. "Molly, darl
ing!"
' At the 'sound of my voice she
croened.Her .eyes.For. a momentshe
still seemedutterly dazed; then as
I slid mv arm round her and lifted
hor, gently up, life and conscious
ness ebbed back' Into her face.

"What's haODcned. Nick?" she
V"tered. "I I thought we'd all been

killed:
"It's a miracle we weren't. The

, whole vlarc hoi been blown to
smithereens." I dragged out my
handkerchief, and very tendrlv
wiped tho. dtist and. mud from her
check.

"AW you hurt?" I naked. "tld
anv of that stuff hit vou?"

"No. I don't think fo .1 Just heard
n roar; a,h,d.. th.e.n. J .don;t romember.
anything else.,J guess I must nave
fainted or something silly like
thaW"' Sho drew In a quick breath
"And you, Nlclr- t-

"Nothing to grumble about " I
replied. "I stopped a brickbat or
Something.with, my .shrmlder, but
It doesn't soem to have done me
anyparticular harm."

I .looked round for Jimmy and
discovered'film Almost at my el--
bovtf. IJko "both of us he was cov-c're- d

from head to 'foot with whltp
'dust, and'n thin trickle of blood
was oozing from his nose.

"What's up, sir?" he demanded
breathlessly.,Th. yourig lady ain't
coined t-- .she?"

'"We're both Intact, Jimmy.' I as

'4,

FREE
DANCING

EVERY NITE
To

JoeApplegate
suad His Orchestra

Casadena
,869 Eunncls

ACROSS
L Sober and -

eraVa
1, Reprove

. iharpiy
it One that- - crow.
It. Runs away

secretly
It. Artificial

lanEUSE
16. Monkey
IT. Owing ,
It, And: FrenchI. Worship
ZU Cover with

clotb 'XI; American
.birds

X. Holder of a
lease9. Dutch city

IT, Not hollowI, Vurnl.n with
.weapons

M. Humor
SI. Uncooked
M. Hold back
M. Clique
U, Flushedwith

success
L Complain
. Actlvo

strensth
H. Ctvll injuries

. Type meas-
ure

K. Vtn point

VICTOR BRIDGES

"Gawdltiirus!"

4L Cotton-see-

lnc machine
Pronoun

V). Experience
gaiQ

It. Tolerate
S4. Followed the

track
CS. Qatheredinto

a compact
croup

l:d ft1

sured him. "How about youT"
sir' Oh. I'm fine. Bumped

mo noso n bit when.1 como down
but that ain't nothing."

lie wined away the blood with
his hand and cast a slightly nwed
glance at the smoking ruin behind
us. "Made a dcctUt Job of It,
aven't thev. Never seen

better bustup, not even In the pic
tures."

In a sobering flash, tho danger
of our position suddenly came
home to me.

'Wo mustn't slay here." I said
hastily. "That devil Orloff can't bo
far away, and he sees that we ve
escaped . . "

I btolto off. "We must get down
undr tho hank and make for tho
boat." I added. "Do you think you
can manage it. Molly?"

With the aid of my hand sho
scrambled shakily to her feet

'Yes. I'm all right. NicU. It's Jor--
Lry lm winning or. uugnini wc

"He knows what happened,"I In-

terrupted. "If he's nllvc he's on his
way back now. Our best chance
to Ho up under those gorso bushes
and wait for him there"

She raised no further opposition,
and disregarding the unpleasant
pair thnt was knawlnig at my right
shoulder, I led the way forward to
tho gate.

From to the beach the dis-

tance wes not more than fifty
vards. The low-lyi- ground be-

tween was protected from the t.de
by a roubh sea wall, and under
cover of this bank we crept along
in slnsle file until we reached tho
little patch of higher ground where
wo had brought the dinghy ashore.

To my Intenso relief .It was still
there.

"One of us must look out for
Jerry," I said "You'd better do
that. Molly, while weget tho boat
launched. Keep behind those bush
es, and don't show yourself unless
you goo him.

RLL

4 Jf'' ?.-

'Me.

sir?

here

Nodding her head silently she
moved towards the gorse, and
without further delay Jimmy and
I set about our task. It took us
some time, for I could only make
use of my left arm.

Air T OfiJgit

of

W

rt

If

Is

Jimmy, however, performed his
share of tho work manfully, and
after several pauses for rest, we
succeeded In tugging our craft to
the water's edge, from which posi
tion she could be pushed off at a
moment's notice.

This done, we crawled back to
where Molly was lying, and drop-
ped down alongside of her.

"There's no sign of him, Nick,"
she whispered. "I'm beginning to
feel frlghte'ned."

"You needn't worry vet,, I re--
)!id. "He's (rot that pistol of Daw-
son's with him, and If there's any
trouble he won't stick at using it.
All we can do Is to wait here until
he chooses to show up."

Sho glanced round at us both.
"You're trie most wonderful boy
In tho world, Jimmy," sho said In
a low voice. "How did you know
that we were locked in, and how-
ever did you manage to get
ashore?"

He scratched his head. It was
like this, miss. I was sltttsg up on
deck 'avlng a look at the place
when all of a sudden I see a bloke
comln' sneakln' out of the front
door.

"Soon as I clapped my eyes on
'lm I knew who 'e was. 'Gosh.' I
says to meself. 'if It ain't that
blinkln' doctor!' and before the
words, as you might say, was 'ardly
out of mc mouth, 'e'd nipped off
round tho corner and was legging

miLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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2. Worn off
S. lrrdrm
4. Cornlzant
i. Indian wle--
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4. Before
T. Scarlet

I. awar
from

t. Dutch South
Africans

10. Aloft
11. Custodian
12. High regard
20. Be under
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22. A Mas ot

Judah
24. Scattered seed
25. Cublo

decimeter
21. Ignited
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Image
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the lens
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11. Whole
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AMELIA, RESTED, yiSITS MOTHER
. L --A
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nestedafter her long solo dash from Hawaii to California, Amelia
Earhart Putnam visited her mother, Mrs. Amy Otis Earhart (left), at
the tatter's home In North Hollywood, Cat. The famous avlatrlx planned
to meet her husband, George Putnam, whenhe arrived by boat from
Honolulu. (Associated PressPhoto)

it away up the road.
Well, It didn't take me long to

guess that 'e'd done the dirty on
you, so I off with moboots and
shirt and drops In over tho side.
The tide was running a bit strong
like, but I ain't what you mlcht
call a bad 'and at swimming got a
prize lor it at the Battersea baths
last year, I did.

It was that btoomln'. door that
was the real trouble. Tho porlsher
'ad shutIt bo'lnd him when 'e.como
out, and seeing as there weren't
no time to waste, I Jus,t picks up
a bit o' wood, and bashes In the
winder.

"Lucky I did, too, or we wouldn't
alf be in a mess now."

We both stared at him for a mo
ment without speaking.

'James,"I said slowly, "as Miss
O'Brien has remarked, you're a
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ant, wm oW)irf 'through the

Ibushes, Jumping to feet,
i caugnt. signs ot tne mutant fig-
ure of Jerry emerging.through
a gap the Hedge that bounded
the
'He was heading In the direction

of the factory. ' -

'gnau i give 'lm a, whistle,
Inquired Jimmy.

"Not a bad idea,' r agreed.
Ho" Inserted two grimy fingers

Into tho corners, of his mouth and
emitted a shrill blast Jerry nulled
up sharply.

For a moment ho gazing
about and then as a second
and still moro penetrating sum
mons echoed the marsh, he
wheeled round and came hurrying
towards us.

"You'd better tell him, Nick."
said Molly. "No our both try-
ing to toUt."

licking his way, from ona firm
tuft to another until ho reached
tho path, Jerry broke once more
Into a ntcady run.

Even If we had escapedobserva
tion till then, any further
at hiding outselvcs was obvlqusly
futile, so parting tho bushes I step-
ped forward Into tho open. Without
a Molly slipped through
me.

can take It easy."' I called
out. "We're qulto safe, all of
us."

Muddy and dishevelled, his old
waterproof nmonrod with dark
stains. Jerry stumbled hurried up
tho slope. Thcro was a queor look
in nis eyes, I never
exactlyseen before, a look of over
whelming relief, coupled
kind of suppressedexcitement.

(To bo continued)

ReadTho Herald Want Ad

Announcing Our New Budget Plan
For Fainting

Wo hao arrangedwith Tee Geo Paint Varnish Co. discount
notJ--s given by propertyowners for painting including labor
at rates prescribedby the National Housing Act. 6 interest
payable monthly based over a period S years. No pay-
ment required. you aro thinking of painting take advan-
tage our easypayment plan. Free estimates gladly furnish-
ed by reltnblo contractors.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY a,
One iaUdn: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Each successive insertion 4c linoo
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lin6 minimum; 3o per lino per

Lssue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, ner Issue.

yr.Card of Thanks:5c per line.
I en point light face type a3 double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ...., 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

-

,
J '

'
, ,

-

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
f A specific number of insertions must bo given.

All ant-ad-s payable in advance or after first laser--
ytion.

728 or 72

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Personsa
MADAMS Lavonne, reader. Noted

Psychologist and numeraloglst
' gives accurate advlco In business

changes, love affairs, without
asking questions.Call room 408,
Settles Hotel.

WHY' do your own washing' We
will call for your clothes and de--

, liver ""damp," already to Iron fot
only So per"pound.Or If you prc--

tcr-w- e wil iron flat work for 5c
a pound or rough dry at 3c pur
pound. "Wo finish shirts and

k,

xnena ana turn collars and re
place buttons for 9Hc each Fam-
ily finish with everything mend
edltSc petpound. Economy Laun-- iuy. xiiuiiu udt

ALICE, I've resolved to chew
WrlgleyB Double Mint every day
this year. has so many
fits and I love It too. Bally.

Businessservices
EXPERT body, fender and auto
'class work. Lowest prices. Phil-
lips Super.Service. Phone 37. 42t
E. 3rd StT

Woman'sComma
TONSOR Beauty Shop; 120 Main

Bt Specials Pcrmancnts SI,
51.60, 12, and S3, all waves guar-
anteed; shampoo& set 35c, drv
45c; eyelash& brow dye 25c.

and alterations.
satisfaction guaranteedSee Mrs.
Jim F. Crenshawat 405 Bast 2n1
or phone 1394.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED Young man of good

family living home. High
iscnooi education, state expe
Vnrii nR juilexmnTV elerV Arivlnf

If interested mechanics. Ans--
wer Box MCL. Herald.

YOUNG dentist wanted for posi-
tion n out of town office Guar
nnteed salary. State quallflca--

ions experience. All com
munications strictly confidential
Address Box HSD, Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
MURPHY or bed, good a

new, half price for cash. Phone
"792. ,

2C Mt'flical.jJUistruments 20
.WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

.. -- PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wc
i , may ,have In .your vicinity In a
ii r1 ,'few dayftf a Bplendld upright

mono with duet bench to matin
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two

' , tone mahogany.Terms If desired.
Address at once. BROOK MAYSi--"V & CO, The Reliable Piano Houie,

Texas.
Poultry Ss Supplies 24

bred bigger

strands state: momentum

?R

and

prices. Apply Big Spring Feed&
-- -, r-- r. Seed Co. 103 west 1st

ONE 18x36-f- t, sheet iron bulldiiit-Phon- e

999 or 822.

GOOD light wagon and 1000-eg-g

,5 Incubatorto sell or trade for feed
W&tl or cows. Mrs. E. B. Oillean, Gar--

t'M',. wj ., HJ.....0,
M, v

gfc FORRENT

, 32
1ALTA VISTA apartments:modem

f- -. electric refrigeration: bllla uald
Corner East 8th and Sts.,', Phone1055.

ifJSVXt ana moaern iurn
u&f'Jshed
T Jram.

Miscellaneous

.Apartments

apartments.
Phone 61.

Telephone

DRESSMAKING

Camp

nrnivua&ii or rem, mrnisnou
Ttt Iforismall family; modern. Mrs.TSrE.Harrison, 1403 West 2nd St.

''THREE-roo-m furnished
-- v.- jnent; pullt-l- n fixtures; city

-- venlences. Settles Height addi
'" "tlohrMra. M, B. Mullett
V FyRISHEDbedrooms and apart--

uoawin uoanomu,
'PPTAH- -

I rf.'18 Rooms Board
iS'VREAL- - close In: reasonable rates

Sl4C
jf. aor

It

at

TmF

jyfaa

In

Dallas.

niono

T

o.
&

ova. tn uw,

REAL ESTATE

35

4 HousesFor Sate 40
QUITY 1n modern
house, near hlzh and ward
school. Bargain. Phone 1341--

KlXrivom modern home: will sell
Ipf furnished or, unfurnished; hard-v- .

nnad floors: newly valnted andSt,decorated; double garage. 1304
Main. See Graham at Pennea.

l.ca
OpenTill 9 p. m.

'for eonvenlenoe of womer
who wob.

Vxi BEAUTY SHOP
tm Main St

26

MMk Cat, Wismpoo, Stav tm

UMS HIWiQW BAJHHtt

Whirligig
loowriNUto rnou iiu i i

corporation, Is getting favorable
mention for the Job should Biggs
decide to return to private

Reshaping
All preliminary drafts of the new

AAA and N,RA are taking Into ac
count the probability that the Su
preme court will knock out Invas
ions of state rights over commerce.
The slloshod of between
giving the secretary of agriculture
the power to tax will be revised In
the hope of saving the processing
tax system.

Both big laws are based upon de
claration of a national emergency.
Some lawyers are wondering
whethersuch a basis carries much
weight In view of the "hot oil" de-

cision. They think the laws should
be based on clear constitutional
powers.

Neighbor
Word comes that "Strong Man"

Calles has losthis grip on Mexico
Three cabinet members solected
by him havo been dropped by
PresidentCardenas.Calles went to
Slnaloa and thenceto Los Angeles
for a surgical operation.

SecretaryHull has put the snuf
fer on a house resolution designed
to Inquire Into religious matters In
Mexico He politely told the author
that Mexico's businessIs not Amer
icas business.

Truth
George Moses, g ex--

senator from New Hampshire, is
busy writing his memoirs. They
should be Interesting reading.

When asked what he Is doing
now, Moses has two answers ready
One Is. "Doing nothing with the ut
most grace and elegance

As an alternative he Bays- - I am
out of politics Unfortunately,I was
put out."

Notes
Talk of "packing" the U S. Su

preme court is discounted In con
gress A)l new legislation Is again
being carefully framed to stand
legal tests . Bituminous coal In-

dustry Is In parlous shape Labor
demands higher wages if workers
are to chip In to Insurance funds
No bonus comnromise Is In sight.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Ransom-W- atch
for a brand new angle on

the bonus argument.
It's based on the historical pre

mise that veterans never quit ask
ing for more If they get the bonus
now it's pearls to peanutsthere'll

UOHT barred-roc-k cockrels, be a clamor for and better
. a n m 1 If .nAnn In, .. ... n t,n. Tlio (rlnolor ps-S- i& years zrotn leuuiiig pciiEuwuo m jrc , .. .,
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bonus drive which probably can't
bo stopped anyhow to Insure the
treasury against future Inroads
from

For Instance every veteran who
cashes this bonus now might be
asked to pledge himself In writing
never to ask for any further ben-
efits either as an individual or as
a member of an organization
with a proviso that he will resign
from anv organization which con
traveneshis pledge. Then payment
of the bonus might be made con
tingent on acceptanceof this con
dition by 80 or 90 per cent of the
beneficiaries involved

It's not a certainty that this plan
will be tried but it Is being serious
ly considered Legion
leaders know about it and are nat
urally not at all keen Some astute
observers believe It would mean
curtains forveterans'organizations

which subsist traditionally on the
government gravy they can get for
their members.

But the are confident
FDR could sell It to the country
and therefore to congress if he
chooses. ConservnUves agree the
bonus would be cheap at twice the
price If It will ransom the public
purse from future drains which
are otherwise rated as certain as
eunrlse.

Offside
One of American Telephone's

chief worries as Its Inquisition ap
proaches Is the congressional and
public roactlon to revelations of Its
Interest In the movie industry. It
controls about 90 per cent of sound
reproduction In the pictures
through subsidiaries.

Several embarrassing questions
are likely to be asked. Having be;n
allowed to monopolize It own field,
how many more monopolies does It
want How come it usesmoney col-

lected frorri ratepayers for cosUy
experiments outside its own line 7

Television reqearph will be criticized
on the same grounds.

The Implications of the aecond
query are giving telephone big
shots plenty to think about.

If the companyhas maaemoney
from" extraneous activities it
should .presumably-- have shared
benefit wlth subscribers in the
form of lower rates,. It It didn't
what's 1U alibi for wasting money
Instead of giving cheaperservice?
l8Wrs are betting that all evei- -

MMnt forelcn ta ' the te)epfee
pWfiHi wm 9 ruwa. QK,w

Miroeces. will Je counted wlik ex--If

trctaeiy rMIc .rate regulation "un-
der, federal auspices. ,

Cooled
Hie telegraph and cable business

has two separatestows on the fire--.

Ono Is the communicationscodc--whi- ch

would Jack up wages and
shorten hours for telegraph em
ployes. The other is the mercer
of wlro companies recently men-
tioned here.

It's understoodthe administration
la eager to put the code through
shortly . It would help counteract
Iho growing Impressionthat codes
are going out of style. Postal Tele-
graph Is wllllng-lcvc- though the
$2,000,000 Increase In annual labor
costs wouia virtually uoupio tnc
present deficit. Why? Because
WesternUnion would have to shell
out 8,oog,ooo moro a year

Postal Is willing to play along
on the merger too In fact Insid
ers say that Interests behind In-
ternational Tel. & Tel. (of which
Postal Is a subsidiary) would be
only too, glad to dump their whole
nightmare in somebody else's lap
But again Western Union can't ae
any advantages

Both pots have been cooled some
what by the supremecourt decision
nullifying fcdcrnl oil control Con-
servativescherish the I vlvcd hope
that maybe they won't have to too
disagreeable marks lust because
Uncle 8am saysso They will spar
for time until they know for sure

David
Some months back the Uny re

public of Panama brought action
to compel the U. S to pay the

devalued dollars
and gold dollars for Its Canal Zone

language AAAfference

American

Informed

lease. New York legal sharpswon
der Whether the Department of
JusUco realizes It chucked Its de
fense againstPanamaout the win
dow by publicly admitting to the
supreme court that International
contracts are subject to Interna-
tional law and thereforecannot be
abrogatedby acts of congress.

For practical purposes It won't
matter. A settlement has already
been arranged. It won't be adver-
tised because it gives Panama a
sweeping victory. In consideration
of adding a speck of land to the
lease (to save our face) Panama
will get a new contract providing
payment of enoughmore dollars to
mako up for devaluation plus a
guarantee that future remittances
will be made on a fixed basis of ex-
change.

Comment runa that David's sling-
shot was no moro effective.

Distraction
Senator Wheeler Is surr-- t 'mg

Huey Long-a- s New York's pet bete
noire His proposal to nationalize
the railroad's Isn't expected to pass.
But Wall Street fears It will be
enough of a distraction to gum up
plans for construtclve legislauon
RaU men can think of no Senator
they'd less rather see as head of
the Interstate commerce

Prof-it-
President F E Williamson of

New York Central recently made
an optimistic statementabout his
road's prospects. Thereupon its
stock prompUy hit a new low for
the year Comment runs that his
stockholders must class him as
prophet with those who said that
Prohibition was hero to stay.

Sidelights
Long-ter- m investments of for

eign funds In the United States
are far above normal There are
5,980,000 savings bank depositors
in New York state an e

record The Home Owners' Loan
Corp. will get a billion dollars
more for distress mortgage loans

(Copyright McClure
NewspaperSyndicate)1

Mrs. Cecil Read Is
Honoree At Shower

Mrs. Cecil Rcid, who before her
marriage was Miss Lillian Craw-
ford, was honoreefor a lovely bri-

dal shower recently at the home
of Mrs. C. A. Ferguson. Mrs. Roy
Crook was

After several games, Mrs. Retd
was led to the door by little Jeannle
Laweon who told her to pull a
string. She did so and was show-
ered with multi-colore- d confetti,
then directed to the bedroom and
found a rainbow archedacrossthe
room At one end was a pot of gold
which was laden with many lovely
gifts Mrs. Reld unwrapped them
and passed them around to be ad
mired.

All guestswere invited In to tho
candle-lighte-d dining room. In the
centerof the table was a beautiful
bride's cake which held all the bri-
dal symbols and the little bride and
groom. Dainty refreshments of
open-face- d sandwiches, angel food
cake and hot tea were served to ihe
following

Mmes Reld, Jlmmle Mitchell,
Jess Johnson,Ella Crawford, B. W.
Hogue, C E Calloway, Carl Law--
son, D. A. Sims, Claude Walters,
O. B. Hull, Ray Shaw, Ted Bishop,
Gene Acuff, BUI Everett, Morris
Burns, Elmer Dyer, Roy Pearce,
Faye Harding; C. A. Fergusonand
Roy Crook; Misses Laura Waldle.
Josephine Tripp, Allen Ball, Ovls
Marie Watson, Mary Burns, Elean
or Gates, Bernlce Hajnle, Dorothy
Ilhotan andJeanlneLawson.

Those sending giftswere' Mmes.
Raymond Smith, Alice Bunch,
JamesEason, OUIe Anderson and
A, Slkes; Misses Frances Gilliam:
Messrs. Frank Powell, Joe Black
and Lane Hudson; Mr. and Mrs.
RaneeKing of Lubbock.

Striplings GatherFor
Turkey Birthday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs, Joy Stripling enter-
tained the membersof the Strip-
ling family with a turkey dinner
honoring John's birthday.

Allen Stripling who returned
home from Abilene was also an
honorguest.

Presentwere; Mr, and Mrs. Fox
Stripling and Emma Ruth; .14r. and
Mm. Ilayea Stripling and two cbH- -

Joh, AHMiaad, Robert,tw

MOOREHAS IMPRESSIVECAGE RECORD
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The Moore Loboes, coached
by Miss Arnh Phillips, havewon
twenty-tw- o out of thirty-on- e

games this season. They havo

Experts To.Realize Futility
Of GuessingAt Mack's Actions

(By Tho .Associated Press)
Some day the experts are going

to realize the futility of trying to
guess what Connie Mack is going
to do.

In their minds they have retired
him every fall for the last 25 years;
planned trades for htm that nover
were consummated;and made all
sorts of decisions In advance for
the veteran manager of the Phil-
adelphiaAthletics.

And yet Connie doesn't seem In
terested in their random predic
tions for he goes right on doing just
as he pleases and with consider-
able success

Fact is, more often than not he
does exactly the opposite of what
Is expected of him. That comes
under theheadingof strategy.

Recall, if you please, the opening
game of the 1929 world series be
tween the Athletics and theCubs In
Chicago. Everyone was debating
as to which of his three star pitch-
ers Grove, Earnshaw or Walberg

he would choose, the wily Connie
completely crossed them all and
sent the shop-wor-n Howard Ehm-k- e

to the mound. Mack himself
must have been at least mildly as-
tonished when the veteran slow-ball- er

not only won the game but
also set up a new world series
strike-ou-t record by fanning 13
Cub batters.

Mack has repeatedlynamed this
as the outstanding thrill of his 91
years In baseball.

After having mentally bounced
Babe Ruth all around the American
league, and a good part of the Na-

tional as well, Jne gucssers decided
that the right spot for the Bambino
was with the Athletics

Hadn't Mack and Ruthbeen very
chummy on that Oriental Junket?
they reasoned. Why the pair had
their picturessnapped togetherand
everything!

Upon his return from the far east
Mack was very generous In prais
ing the fine job Ruth made of han-
dling the All-Sta- He pictured
Ruth In the role of ambassadorof
good will and lauded him for all he
had done in the interestsof peace
and better understanding

All those kind words were just a
build-u- p for the big announcement,
the crystal gazers figured to them-
selvesBabeRuth would surely be
tho next manager of the A s

That would have .been just fine,
had Connie Mack heard the rum-
ors. But he hadn't, or if he had
paid no attention to them First of
all he did not need a managerat
present, inasmuchas he was deter-
mined to handle the Athletics for
the next eight seabons, 1. e , until
he reaches80

He has no use for a "good will
ambassador"around Shlbo park
What he really wants is a fast,
young, hard-hittin- g outfielder but
Babe Ruth hardly fits that picture.
Looks like they've guessed wrong
again

There is one other anglo the
guessers have overlooked Ruth
still is the property of the New
York Yankeesand Col Jake Rup--
pert insists that to date no one
has approachedhim with any kind
of an offer for the big slugger

Copnle Mack is back at his desk,
after the vacation in the far east,
making plans for the coming cam-
paign. Ho plans to use Jimmy Foxx
behind the plate, as he did when
the chubby-face- d Jimmy reported
to the A'a a rookie. Frank Hlgglns
will be on third base as usual, de-
spite all the trade rumors. More
than that just sit tight until the
season rolls around, you won't eet
to first base guessing

InclementWeather
PostponesJamboree
Inclement weather and forecast

of rain and possibly snow Friday
again causedthe postponementof
the district No, 1 Jamboree.

Drizzling rain cqntlnulng through
Friday causedthe grounds to be--
eonrlft sllnntn Anil Clarfnen TVav.w - -

Jfc-
--

district commissioner, feared that
If weather turned colder aa fore
cast many boys might catch couu.

Mr; and Mrs. Leo (Bucket) Xat
are the partatsof m bVy davcMtr
Ura FrU-- , The yousc )aV M.

trorcd 017 polnta to opponent'
460. Back row left to right:
Troy Newton, Jamen Hooden-pll- n,

Curtis Wlntcrrowd, Ray

DI0NNE QUINTUPLETSTO BE

PRESENTEDON RITZ SCREEN

Film Depicting-- A Day In Their Lives To Be
ShownBy TheatreSunday

Monday
A full reel of exclusive pictures

of the Dionne quintuplets, produc-
ed by Pathe by arrangementwith
their guardians and the Canadian
authorities will form one of the
units of a road Rhow program
plaing at the Ritz theatreSunday
and Monday.

The are shown from
dawn to bedtime, feeding, sleeping,
bathing, laughing, crying. Their
celebrated country doctor who Is
soon to be knighted by the British
King in of the Intelli-
gence and devotion he displayed
In bringing theae little human
mltcs into the world nnd In guid
ing their fragile lives through the
most difficult months of their
existence, discourses on some of
the problems of his chargesand is

McKlnnnn. F. ..nt ron: Busier
Jne Iisk, Carl

Hammock, J. D. Rowland,
Mlis Arab Phillip (conch).

Ritz
And

quintuplets

recognition

Ilroughton,

who are on duty night and day
the reports on each individual of
tho quint In turn

The modest houBO in which the
little Dlonno girls were born is
shown, as are their parcntB. broth
ers and sisters Also tho special
hospital and its equipment, the
sterilization of mothers' milk which
Is received dally from Chicago and
Toronto, The feeding
of orange Juice, the special clothing
and tho quintuplets wash line are
other Items depleted In this moit
unique human Interest motion

From tho factual drama of tho
Dlonncs the road tlww program
leaps to Arabian Nights funtasy
to present"Clm Chin Chow." a mu
slcal dramatization of the story of

shown discussing with tho nuraesAll Baba nnd tho Forty Thieves

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Rninond Brooks

The new Pclsch public utility
bIH HIJ 12 combines the re
markable provision that every rec
ord of the proposed utility commls
slon shall be kept secret from Hi'1

public nnd everyone except " n
tercsted u'mies" with all

of tho bllH which for I?
years have denied the state a
chance tn regulato utility rates

This Is not the administration
being drawn by Jamesattack

Allred
to real

administer contro, up
Petich

an ienguo 01 plan.
Municipalities would homo

powers among llln-',,,- ,, ,f
councils county commiBionri
courts

Sec 18--h of the Pctpeli bill r
latlng to orders the com
mission says copy of ir

authorization or
not

thcicfor In by any
utility affected oi by an,
municipality In which Is

of any publl-utili- ty

No other the
commission or a municipality or
utility having direct there
In, or a court, shall be permlttcl
or allowed to look at. Investigate
or exnmlne or hnvo a of any
paper, record or In the files
or possession of public utllltlc.i
commission

would mako the
nnd records a

governmentalagenry as in
the consultationsof United State-suprem- e

court
Salary schedule In the Petsch1)111

Is $7,500 a salary for of
tho commissioners, but $10,000 a

for chief not re
sponsible to tho general's
department, and a yeir for
the and $6,000 a
year for tho chief an 1

chief statistician, secretary,
three at $3,600 a
three three as
sistant engineers, three assistant
aThtlstlclans, three audi

and three assistant secretar-
ies, nt not exceeding $3,000
apiece

of the chief of attack
the bill Is it that

tho utility companies "shall - fur
statements of costs.

etc , but If they refuse, or if Uio
commission Is dissatisfied, It shall
make own but for

involved in endless dls
pute. without fixing a basis
method of them It calls
for approximately four times the

of

then returns to
to present the famous
Deans In a Vltnphonc en-

titled 'Diizy and Walt
technicolor Silly Sjm-phon-

Tortoise the Hfirc"
swings the show ngaln to fable

onco moro to

Follow The

Straight Line

,

T-
-

-
T

.

fi

vnluaUon, and for certain-- Wtav
lion rain uiai wuum ivqurv

determinationof i. Court
set up.

It not for ti'vaMalloii
of the actual
vested a utility, to Ins--'
controversial"fair valuer ro
placementvalue, lee depreciation,"
and also the optraUng costs.

fixes three conflicting bsset
of In the bill. ()

In view of tho almost
Immensity of valuation all utility
propertieson one this

method would make It Impos-
sible for the to complete Uio
valuations In less than a doz-

en years. Tho bill suggests
the state can required to mak;a
'revaluations" fron time to Urr.e.

The bill carries all the former
defects of letUng clUes and town)
and county commissioners court

oblll Gov the primary Jb of rale--V

Allred The plan glvm mnklng and then for to the-th-

Rtntc sufficient control Ltate commission, then appealsto
ly utility rate dlHtrIct court, arid on through
The bill, containing all thr.tn( Bpppiato courts.
neiccii or uie ic- i- tn cbntrast. the Allred ba

bill, iHfru. Li.-n- .. i. rule
rate city and nosslble. to deletmto rato

anu

of state
"A sueh

dcr, ccittflrate

public

situated
any

Interest

the

Ings,
secret

counsel

$7,500

auditor
and

year,

tors
a

One points

figures

fixing

modern
baseball

V i

(I

mosey
but

That

basis,

state

matters to the state, make
fact finding conclusive, and allow
appeal on law questionsonly direct
to court.

The Allred bill definitely fixes
ti i,nni nf and

may do ooiainm ny nppuraimn whnt may inctuded In the
writing

thereby,

property such
one than

copy
data

This proceed
orders of staen

car each

year Its
attorney

chief engineer,

examiners
assistant

assistant

yeai

of t)mt proposes

nish their

Its figures, calls

or
reaching

minimum work

celebrity

comedy
Daffy"

Disney's
"The nnd

And-New- s

modernitv

v.

9

Judicial tj
calls onlv

amount of in
in nlso

"for

valuation
hopeleu

multi-
ple,

task

be

appeals

nersuade

bo

counsels,

required

YXJi,r

supreme

valuation, excluded

valuation, and limits the fair re
turn at 4 to 8 per cent.

Mr Pctsch'abill, insteador mak-
ing the fact-findin-g of a hearing
final, has the languageproposing
that when the stato commlssldn
decides for itself any of the valua
tlon bases ho calls for, "it shall bfl

prima faclo the true valuation."
This sort of provision In" other
cases has been attacked as void,
and so by courts.

For moro than a dozen yean,
cities. In their fight against giving
tho state power regulate puuuo
utility rates consistently have
killed every utility control WlUha
fore the legislature. Their

so fnr as "can. be determin
ed now, was almost identical with
tho Petschbill, and would havegiv-

en the state only a very expensive,
and almost useless appellateboard
of review, whoso work; coulo bo
subjectedto review by three coUrt
after its orderswere made.

: ' -
Georgetown Uii

Fire
UP)

troyed tho seed nouse of the
Georgetown Oil Thursday

a loss estimated at moro
than $35,000. Approximately 1.000
tons of cotton-sec-a were in tno
building In addition several'bales
nf lint cotton, several balespt
feed sacks. 23 sacks of salt, and
several hundred bushels of corn
were ruined, '

The Georgetown flra depart-
ment succeeded In keeping the fire
from spreadingto other buildings.
The houso had beenv in ser-vi-co

slnco 1900 when itvwas built.
by J E. Cooper, pioneermill .man-
ager r ,

Mrs. H. S. Meswlmen,601 Aylford
street, suffered a-- paralytic stroke
Thursday'and her'.:coatHtlon is re
firded as very serious

"A STRAIGHT lino is the shortest distancebetween two points." That
holds for any two points your pockethook and your list of wants, for ex-

ample. Follow the straight line, and jou'll save youroelf time, trouble
and money.

-

' Use the advertisingcolumns of this newspaper as guide posts. In
them, you find late news of uhat's to ho had in the marketsof the world.
No need for you to meanderabout fromstore to store, comparing, pricing
judging, guessing values. The advertisementstell you the-nam- es of mer-

chants and manufacturersyou can trust. There you read what's new,
what's favored, what's offered confidently for your inspection. Tho ad-

vertisementsin this papertake you into more stores than you could visit
In a month.

There'sno high-pressu-re selling, no rushnouncertainty to this dally

review of markets. Form the good habit of. shopping by the stralglrt-Hii- o

method you'll buy with assurance,with economy and satisfaction,

.?
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0?5 hatbandandOne Delights!

Hereat lastit refreshingnovelty completely

different from anything you've teen ... the
glitter and glamour, myitcry and romanwof

the Arabian Night ... a colosial musical

extravaganzabased on the amazing adven--

tures os . .

ALIBABA ami
" YtiUE FOIiTY

THIEVES
enthrallingproduction

, .

The Gorgeous,Spectacular

WONDER 'SHOW THE CENTURY

Liberty Gave Four Stars!
Alto

Extra DIONNE QUINTUPLETS

TtDEAN BROTHERS) THE TORTOISE
Viupbont Comedy AND THE HARE

& DAFFY" Technicolor Silly Symfbtny

Super

fIYK3

RITZ
MIDNIIE BIATINEE
Saturday11:30p. m.

Mary
Roger Pryor

Jane
HearyArmetta

"Straight
From the
Heart"

(mdnw

Mrs. WayneRice
"' HostessTo Club

Wayne was hostessto
the ThursdayLuncheon club at her

-- omfe in Washington Place this
week. members sat around

. Je.dining table and enjoyed
luncheon before engaging

Jn contract.
lira. Woodward was the highest

scorer. and L. B,
Dudfcy the guest, pre
sentedwith of Madeira nap--
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RITZ
Commencing Sunday

Irregulars

Mrs. Beasley
HonoredBy
SurpriseTea

r

Mrs. Blankcusliip Invites
Iu FriendsTo Celebrate

Birthday

Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlpwas hos
tess Wednesday afternoon to
friends of her mother, Mrs. Annie
Beasley, for a lovely surprise tea
on her mother's birthday.

Each guest brought a birthday
wish which was presented the hon--
oree.

In addition to a program of
games, a seriesof scenes from the
life of the honor guest were given
by a group of younger women, di-
rected by Mrs. J. A. Coffey and
Mrs. Bishop Bailey of El Paso.Mrs.
Bailey la in Big Spring visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Assisting them were: Mmes. A.
EL Underwood, Vernon Logan and
Philip A. Berry of Stanton. Dress-
ed in costumesappropriateto the
periods they represented, the play
ers appeared showing young alrl
hood, young ladyhood, the bride,
the young matron and the grand
mother.

The guestswere then ushered
the dining room and Mrs.
poured tea.

The dining table spread with lace
was centeredwith awhlte two-tire- d

birthday cake topped with red
candles In silver candlesticks. A
sliver tea service carried out the
colors of red and silver. A bouquet
of red carnationson the buffet and
ed another charming touch of col
or.

Attending were: Mmes. Fox
Stripling. Susan Bennett, 7. W.
Bettle, O. A. Brown, R, C. Hatch,
Ida Gentry, W, B. Buchanan, D. C.
Maupln, R. V. Hart, W. R. Settles,
J. J. A. Robinson, C. A. Blckley,

kins.
Members attending were: Mmes.

a. A. Woodward, J. L Webb, E. V.
Spence,H. B. Hurley, J. E. Kuy
kendall, Calvin Boykln and C. S.
uiomsmeld.

Tour Commercial
PBtNTmO

Will Do A Oood Belling Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover'sPrinting Servtoe
Settles Bldg.
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THIS MAN CELLINI!
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MRS.

EAST WARD P.--T. A.

Pupils Of All Rooms Put On ProgramOf
SongsAnd Readings;Mrs. Throop'sHas

Most MothersPresent
The East Ward P.-T.- Tuesdayafternoon at the

building an interesting meeting. Mrs. Terry
openedthe session reading the devotional.

W. J. McAdams gave the main address, using as
her subject "Making the
Most of Our Resources."

She began by saying that
suggested actlviity;it separated

the living from the dead. From the
time of Adam and Eve, different
Ideas have been handed down
through children. Ono should
mako the most of these things
that God has given. One should
not long unreasonablyand yet one
Huuuiii iivi. uk uiiiueiy bqiibiicu, no
progressIs back of dissatisfaction.

People must learn to recognize
Opportunities, she concluded, call-
ing to a number of nat-
ural resourcesthat were going to
vraste, such as the waste In oil and
ldck of protection of birds. The
beautyof ono'o country should not
be dissipated.There are only two
reasonsfor things: utility and
bdauty.

he program given by the rooms
wds as follows:

thrift song, "The Lonely Dime,"
by Mrs. Troop's room.

ong, "The Little Raindrop Sol
diers," Mrs. Coulters room.

Sbng. "The Snow Song," Miss
Counter's room.

adlng, "A Cold," Mel Rust
Thisrman.

4yMl

school

attention

Sltlt: "Special Arrangement of
Mulberry Bush" Mios McClendon's
room.

Sopg, "January and February,
Mrs. Long's room.

A trio, composed of Mrs. JL E.
Bloutt, Mrs. Wlllard Read and
Miss Ruby Bell, sang two sons,ac-

companied at the piano by Mrs.
Jimmy Hicks.

Tre Troop's room had the most
mothers present.

Attending were: Mmes. Geo. W.
Nelll, Logan A. Baker, Ed Wln- -
chell, Floyd Flood, Dick Ross, C.
B. JoHnnon. A. J. Etherldge, R. J.
Baron, E. H. Sanders, F. C. Reese,
Weaveh C.R Dlckerson of Bram--
an, OUln., -- C. W. Dlckerson, Mrs.
W. B. Shattuclt, C. R. Chamber
lain, A, I,. Carlilf, E. E. Holland,
J. N. dauble, D. G. Thomas, Gran
ville Glenn, Ruby Collier, Mamie
Brown, Tom Cantrell, Tom Adams,
W. J. McAdams.

Mmes. W. R. Newsom, J. O. New--
Bom, Uarl Williams, Jim Allison,
H. E. Hoopor, C. E. Prather. J. T,
Brooks, Jimmy Hicks, R. K. Blount,
Wlllard Read. G. B. Long, J. J.
Throop, J. L. Terry; Misses Audrey.
I'hlllpa, Charjene HKndley, Mary
Fawn Coulter, Lola Brazzcll, tftuby
Bell, Surah McClendon and Alice
Cain.

Mrs. F. L- - Pierson -

Is N.M.C. Hostess
Members of the N.M.C. Bridge

club were entertainedThursday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. F. L.
Pierson with a pretty Valentine
party. The colors were appropri-
ately carried out in the refreshment
plate. '

A table of guests played with the
club. They were: Mmes. Braden
King. A. G. Wilcox. Jim Skallcky
ana buss josepnine uaoney, Mrs.
King was the highest scorer.

Members playing were: Mmes,
Jim Chapman, W. M, Dehlinger,M.
u. .uawrence, Clarence Miller, A. J,

I,
U. a Day, A. T, Lloyd; B. F, Rob--"
bins. Dee Price. A. Tl. tniur.'li C.

I Douglass, J. A. Coffey, Wk$

' ' ' .
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PLUS
"Girl At the

Ironlnr Bonrd'
A Merrie Melody

".Notre uamo
Glee Club"

Paramount News
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Sir. Hollouay Honored
Mr. Do Witt Holloway of Big

Spring was given a surprise din
nor Thursday evening by his
daughter Mrs. Harry Holt of Ross
City. Mr. Holloway'a other two
children. Nova and Tommy of Ross
City, werd also present. Those en
joying the party with Mr. Hollo-wa- y

and his children were: Mrs.
Do Witt Holloway, Mr. Harry Holt,
Miss Barnes Holt and Mrs. Ogden
and Ethel of San Angelo. Those
presenthad a grand time.

Scout News
The Wolf and Dove Patrols of

Troop No. 1 met In their regular
meeting place Tuesday night The
meeting was opened with the
Scout laws. They plannedto go to
the jamboree at Big Spring, Frl
day evening. They aro going to
meet Sunday afternoon and or
ganize a playground ball team.

As Mr. Fergusonand Mr. Lamar
are not able to attend the meet
ings often, Mr. Bruce Holt will
act In their place as assistant
scout master. Nine members,one
official, three visitors, and tho
new assistant scoutmaster were
present. Trie meeting was closed
with the Scout oath. After the
meeting a few games were played.

CHURCH NOTES
Chalk Sunday School

Baptist pastor, Rev. Fuqua.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Preaching 7:30 p, m.

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor, W. E. Dever.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
B. T. S. 7 p. m.
Preaching 8 p. m.
Monday. W. M. S. 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer meeting, 7;S0

p. m.
Friday, B. L. U. 8 p. m.

Forsan Church of Christ
Bible study and communion, 10

a. m.
Communion, 7:80 p. m.
Monday, Ladles' Bible class, 2:30

Pierson, F. C. Van Open and Gene
Wilson. Mrs. Chapman received
high club prize and Mrs. Pierson
floating prize.

p.

Mrs. Dehllnger will be the next
hostess.

It lias Helped Thousands
Men and women .who are occa

sionally upset by constipation In
one way or another, such elck
headache, biliousness, dlzzlnejfl,
poor appetite,gas pains,will obtain
refreshing relief ty taking Tried-ford-'s

Black-Draugh- t,

"I found I had to have something
for constipationfor was maklnii
me feel,dull, and tired," writes Mr.

L. Brittan, of McAdenvllle, N. C.
"I had heardso much about Mck

m.

J.

Drauphr. T hcantmVlncr if. and &f.a, ., ..0.... -- -, "-- -,

ter a stosaor two of JMacK-ontuat- it

I feel fine.'
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jQtoDARRYL

R1TZ
McADAMS ADDRESSES

MOTHERS

BEERY--

.MBBb
Wednesday, Prayer meeting,

Men's Training class, 7:30 p.

1

Korean Assembly of God
Pastor, Rev. Henderson.
Sunday school, 9:llTa. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Christ AmbassadorService, 6:30

p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
WednesdayPrayer meeting 7:30

p. m.

as

It

m.

Tuesday, Ladles' Missionary
Council, 2 p. m.

Leo's Missionary Baptist
PaEtor, Rev. Ben Ferguson.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Church, 11 n. m.
Church, 7 p. m.
Friday, prayer meeting, 7 p. m.

'

Ruling Of Supreme
Court Is Serious
SetbackSaysIckes

Recognizing that the adverse
ruling of the United States Su-
preme court on Section 9 (c) of
the NIRA Is a serious setback, OH
Administrator HaroldL. Ickes has
pointed to the court's definite de-
claration that It was not rendering
an opinion on the oil code.

"Because the Federal tender'
board, which has been so success-
ful in stopping the interstate ship-
ment of Illegal oil and Its products
out of East Texas, was established
under the provisions of Section 0
(c) 'of the NIRA, the Board has
been ordered to cease functioning."
Administrator Ickes said. "How-
ever, the organization vlll be trans-
ferred to the Petroleum adminis-
tration board and will lie assigned
to duties as a branchof that board
In Texaa. with headquartersat Ty
ler and Kllgore, to carry out oper
ations in Texas under the Oil
Code.

'We have not yet decided
what further steps can will be
utKen unaer tno production sec-
tions of the code, but thd Petrol-
eum administrative board will dis
cuss this questionwith tho depart
ment justice immediately.
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"While wo intend to do the best

wo can with the means available
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that little called
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Mrs. AlsayWood,

Pioneer.Buried
In Mertzon Today
SAN ANOKLO Funeral services

for Mrs. Alsay Wood, 78, pioneer
West Texan, and mother of Mrs.
W. W. Carsonof San Angelo, were
held Friday afternoon at 2 o- -

clock from the Mertzon Christian
Church with the Rev, J. T.

of Marfa, officiating. Bur
ial was In the Sherwood

Pallbearerswere Bonnie Wilson,
Vcslcr Hughes,.Glenn Stevenson,
Kd'G. Branch, ..Henry Llndley1,
Wood Carson, Jamie Brock and
Henry Cravens. Massle Funeral
home was In charge.

Mrs. Wood died at her ranch
home near In Irion count
ty, early Thursday She
was known for ability as n maker
of saddle girths, which she wove
first from buffalo hair, and lrT
from mohair. It Is estimated that
she made a profit of more than
$10,000 from the sale of thesegirths
which she made at home. They
were sold over many of the west
ern states and considered of the
highest quality.

Her phillsophy of life, "teach a
child how to make something the
world needs and hewill never suf
fer from a depression." She lived
this way and through" salesof her
home-mad-e girths she aided In
paying for the ranch on which
she spent her last days.

As a girl she experienced the
horrors of Indian raids In this
country and on one occasion out-rac-

a brave who discry.fred her
riding horse-bac- k near the family
home In McCulloch county. Co-

manche Indians destroyed the fam-
ily home there after taking money

to us, the bnslc remedy rests with
congress. Tno decision or me
court, in my opinion, emphasizes
the necessityfor specific and ade-oua- te

legislation to effectuate a
rational conservationprogram de
signed to prevent the waste of oil
and gas resourcesand to prevent
the demoralization of one of our
largest basic Industries."
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YOUR DOCTOR and MINE!

After ntght falls and tldngs get kind of quiet
around the house, did you ever experience

thing

Mertzon,
morning.

'croup" In your fain--

"Do you ever think In case the child
.any sicknessduring the' night that

nil you have to do Is to step to the phone
and get the services of a man who is
trained In the work of saving human
life?

Do you appreciatethe fact that this man is
a human being and that he doesn'tlike lo
get but of a warm bed'toanswernight calls,
any more than you would?

Yet nlcht after night this thing happens
. . . day after day he hears andseesthe
unpleasantside of life,

We arenot selling anything in this ad, WE ABE ASK-

ING YOU TO APPRECIATE YOUR FAMILY
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SUtetVie For Lederihii
In KrtMay Ball Captif

NEW YORK While states from
coast to coastvie for the honor of
holding the most birthday parties
to, honor, President .Franklin D,
Roosevelt on the evenlnc of Jan.
30, hope was expressed at Nation
al Headquarters for the Birthday
Ball for the"President here today
that proceedsfrom the 1P35 cele-
brations, which will go toward
fighting Infantile paralysis,, will far
exceed the million dollars raisedon
the same occasion last year.

Funds this year will be divided.
70 cents of every dollar going to
ward rehabilitating victims of the
disease In the communitiesraising
the funds, the remaining 30 per
i;cui iu uu turnou over to tno presi-
dent for use by the Birthday Ball
Commission for Infantile Paralysis
ucsearch, of which Col. Henry L.
Doherty Is chairman.

Colonel Doherty, also chairman
of the 1835 National Committee for
the Birthday Ball, announced to-
day tat seven states are leading
the rest In the race for the most
birthday party towns and cities,
while far-flun- g American colonies
are Joining In plans for the

Pennsylvania tops the state list,
with a total of 125 communitiesal-
ready organized. Other leading
statesInclude Ohio, with 108 towns
and cities organized; New York,
wun ue; Illinois, 94; California, 88;
Texas, 88; and Minnesota65. ""

Every state In the union Is rep
resentedin the complete list which
today totals more than 2500 nnd
Is expectedto reach a grand total
or more than 5600 before final re
turns are In. Hawaii, tho Canal
Zone, Alaska and Porto Rico will
all have-- parties. Word from Alas.
ka says that there will be at least
three celebrations,one each In An
chorage, Fairbanks and Cordova.
Balboawill hold a celebrationIn the
Canal Zone, Honolulu will be tho
scene of a Hawaiian party and San
Juan has cabled that It will hold
a ball In Porto Rico.

Practically every major city In
the nation will hold formal affairs.
Included In the list Is Washington,
u. ., wnere Hear Admiral Cary T.
Grayson will be chairman of the
ball; New York, where Mayor Flo-rell- o

H. LaGuardla Is chairman;
Chicago, under the chairmanshipof
Howard F. Gillette; and such wide
spread points as Boston, Mass.,
Birmingham, Ala., Savannah,Ga.,
Miami, Fla., Wilmington, Del.,
Baltimore, Md., Cleveland nnd Ak-
ron, Ohio, San Francisco, Cal.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., Seattle, Wash.;
Houston, Tex., and Philadelphia

and livestock from the place.
Mrs. wood is survived bv four

children, Mrs. Carson, J. L. Wood,
San Angelo, Mrs. Maud Branch.
Stiles, and Mrs. O. E. Stevenson,
Lockney. Thirteen grandchildren
and 11 n, also
survive. A brother, Dr. Jonathan
Llndley, died about a month ago.
Mr. Wood died about nine or ten
years ago.

bargainsfor the

PRICES.

tsajiey, A. E. Uodefwe, siissg'ss sssrssr-ps-sv
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SATURDAY .

CAB SrEClAT
'1932 DelHxe -

.

V-- 8 TUDOR

$325
Spring ,

Motor Compan-y-

Ph. 630 Main, at Hh

x
and Pittsburgh, Pa

From Washington Tomes 'word
that partlclpatfon InlUo
Birthday Ball will bo far . aheadJot
last year, with labor organizations
all over the nation lioldlriirpaHles.
Among the larger BrbUpaplannlnx,
celebrationsare those ."InAkton,
O., Canton, O., ClevclnndfOX Buf-

falo, N .Y., Detroit; Mich,. Kaneas
City, Mo., Miami, Fla., San Diego,
Cal. and Washington,. b.-C- .

,

These organizationsarcrlvallcd. .

by labor units In smaller'centers', ,

from Kllgore, Tex., to. Green'Bay!1'
Wis., nnd from Mass.,. to; i
Santa Cat j. -

Equally enthusiasticare farmTor '
ganlzattonsrepresentedby,..theNa--. r
tlonnl flrnnoA. nvlilMl iiM
master,Louis J. Taber,has pledged"
to support the Birthday Ball'Hvlth ;

a membership of 8000 local "units
with a due-payi- personnel'. fotaV- - '

Ing 800,000.

yf0& COUGH tiiidp
.. . . Real Throat relief!
Medicated with ineiiedi- -'

- :
entsof Vicks'VapoRub

See our Assortmentof ,
PANOBDRN'S

VALENTINE

biles& Long
Pharmacy
Phone 888-- '

Minute Service' '
j

AUTO LOAN8- - --' .
Notes refinanced, money ad-- ,

vanced, terms suit. - '
. - -

TAYLOR EMERSON
117 E. Third St. V

EE733B33
WWL

Final Wind -- Up
MELLINGER'S

OPPORTUNITY SALE

ENDS SATURDAY
u...

-

FOLKS: Is last chance to buy goo'uyiu-te-r

merchandise at UNHEARD OF PRICES. We .have.

sold many dollars Worth of clothing and shoesdurisir ' I

this OPPORTUNITY SALE but still have lnmdredsof

wise shoppers.

If you intend "SNAP real bargains;como la'to-- V

... .,..Tii
uttv suiijiiy your luniro neeus at itfciALi

Don't passup this last big treat Saturdaywhen, ,,

A Ladies'S8.95 DressWill Be

GivenAway At 4:30jp. m0:

DON'T FORGE-T- ;

i

SATURDAY IS LAST DAY

MELLINGER'S
DEPAKTMENT STORE.
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